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STS. Lnmbio & Company
J&To Do General Con-a- i

slruction Work
Al contracts for constructionof

""whlcl
t springs municipal uuhuiuk,

will Include city hall,
auditorium, fire station and jail,
had been awardedlast night. The
commIsslonnndcity manager,with
thh"fni-rhlliitii- . Ptirs. Strance nnd

'TlraUshaw had worked more than
, three days, conferring with the t th o our clt

bidders, and revising various de-,'- " "
talls'of the specifications.

vThe total of the contestsis $188,
tfBJ.tf.

. C.' S. Lambie and .Company of
Amarlllo, on a final blc of $139,000,

- received tho general construction
contract. It was the bid.

.A. P. Kasch,Big Spring, on bid
oti 510,910, was given the plumbing
and heating contract.

D &H Clectric Comnanv. Bl
Spring, received the electrical wlr--
lnj?contracton d of J1O.163.0S.

A iThe Faulty Jail Company, on a
bid of $4,200 was awarded the
contract for Installation of

, equipment.
Blckley Brothers, Houston, on a'

bid of $7,970.49, was avvaded the
contract for tho auditorium seats

Oklahoma Scenic Studios, on a
bid of $7,500, received the contract
lor stage equipment.

'
--The building will be located on

. the half blocTc facing both East
Third and East streets,
along tho' westside of Nolan street.
The site was cleared several
months ago.

,The project Is being financed
from proceeds of a $100,000 bond
issuo voted here last June.

Nominations

-.

;

a

a

i

C--C AreMade
Nominees for Jen places on the

i boardof directorsof the B.g Spring
Chamberof Commerce cn an-

nounced Saturday.
From the 20 men nominated ven

Will be elected for two-ye- terms.
The board consistsof 20 elected
membersand as many as five ap--

pointed annually by those elected
Members of the organization wdl

vote on the following: R. I Cook,
It, I Price, T. S. Currie, Wcndill
Bedichek, George White, Fred Keat--

Jing. J. B. Pickle, Dr. C. K. Blvlngr
r Arthur Woodnll, V. H. Flewellen, R.

.""IL McNew, J. E. Kuykendall, Fox
Stripling, R. F. Shoemaker, D. W.

f Webber, C. E. Shlve, Frank Sholte,
- Kaymond McDanlcI, Dr. J. R. un

--Vlard, Joseph Edwards.

'

'

' . No Date Set For j
r T & PN Argument

-- No dale hasbeen set for oral ar-

gument before division four of the
'interstate commerce commission on

i theiapplication to build the Texas &
sPaclflc Northernrailway, according

J to advices to The Herald from Its
Washingtoncorrespondent.

It Is" expected however, according
jj to 1 attorneys In the case, that the

hearlmr will b held early next
month.

iWalker EnrouteTo
S PleadFor Mooney

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. Jimmy
' .Walker Is enroute to California to--

day to ask Gov. Rolph to grant a
pardon to Tom Mooney, who Is
nerving a life sentence for the

" PreparednessDay bombing. He
lll appearas anattorney nnd not

m
U-- "

OW TRUE
never know what

the headlines will be, or
how what they tell will

raffect us. Sometimes
' thev brine cood tidings,

sometimes bad tidings,
but they all interest us,
iome way.

jpDon't fall sec any of
' 'them through the com--

ine vear. It's very in- -

expensiveat the Herald's
a yearly Bargain Kate
r now in enect,

,..--. $3,95 or $4.95
V XM By Carrier

A Big Spritty jDatfy Herafat
SDCTEEN PAGES TQDAY

Ditrict Clerk And Wife Killed In Collision
City Building Awards Made

sCoiitracts

rE&fBoafdOf

Community, ChestCampaignFor

10,000 BeginsTuesday;Teams
To Confer MondayEveningAt 7

QUESTIONS AID Big Spring will tighten up Its
. belL roll un lis sleeves and Jump

ANSWERSGIVEN
ON CHESTDRIVE

"What Is tho Community Chest?
Tho Community Chest Is a fund

of morey raised among tho citizens
of Big Spring with whlcn 10 operate
and criry on uorK wun our

civic. educational and
philanthropicInstitutionsnnd orgw
lzatlons which provide renoi 10 me

. I.. .! nt.l In linhtllllllniT ,tlP

',ldniptf effort enab,CE

lowest

Fourth

eachoiganlzvtlon to utilize Its tunc
n actual work, rather than in el- -

forts to raise sujmrate budgets.
What organizationsaro partici

pating members of the Communlt
Chest?"

Tho following organizationsnnu
activities share In the Communltj
Chest funds: Boy Scouts Salvation
Army Belief of the poor, Red Cross,
Camp Fire Qlrlr.

"How arc funds apportioned?"
Each organization has submitted

a budget coveting actual overhead
jail expenses ana a comempiaicapru- -

ram oi worrt. i.iii;su itv.
ocen.censored carefully and allow-
ances made that arc satisfactory
to eachpartlript ting organization.

"Is ths Community Chest Political
or Sectarian?"

Nd it Is and non- -

jcctarlcn. It rei.resentsa cross sec-

tion of our community.
"Do participating organlaitlons

conduct separate campaigns for
funds?"

No i he Community Chest make.
It unnecessaryfor separatedrives.
One united etfort supported b
every loyal of Big Spring
puts cur charity and philanthropic
organizations on a business basic
and takes off our streets continu-
ous solicitations.

"Who controls the Community
Cheat?

A central board and severalcom-

mittees compared of public spirited
citizens who are giving unsclfishl
of their time and money. Many of
ihls number will be among the most
liberal contributors to the chest.

"Who loses I I refuse to give?"
If you refuse to give, the person

or committee soliciting you Is not
Uhe loser, the organizations for
whom these four ds are being raised
are the loser. The chief loser will be
the penon who refuses to recognize
tho opportunity for community
service.

"Am I expected to pay cashnow?'
It is much better to pay cash II

possible; however If you can pay
part cash and the balance on quar
terly Installments th; chest can be
gin its work. If a majority of sub
scriptions are paid In advancethe
cost of collecting and bookkeeping
will bo much less and more funds
canbe used.to do constructivework.

are the dates of the cam
palgn?'

November 21 25. If everybody
talks works and gives the budge.
can be raised ir that time.

Should I glv-- i to the Community
Chest or to the needy, who call on
mo In person?

Give to the Community Chest, in
dividual effort would defeat tht
whole purpose. Giving only through
tho chestwill eliminate the profes
sional beggar and will make it pos-
sible to care for the person who
needs and deserveshelp."

Ex-Bnnt- lit Killed
By Texas Ranchman

ALPINE. Nov. 21 UP) Jake
Blllalba, whom officers said was
notorious in Mexlc. as a bandit,
was shot and killedon the Walk'
er ranch near Castalon today.
Dcipn waliter, the ranch owner,
was taken Into bus'tdy after the
shooting and released under bond
pending an examining trial No--

as'Mayor of New TorK. n serv-- vemaex so,
ir?- - ,- - rnMMA.. ..Ill Vj. U'lthnilfl WToltra.. t.tl.1 nftU.H 1.1. 1 9 ....m

.chart I threatened andsaid he fired as
j

iWo

to

"What

'

the man
with a knife.

advanced htm

Burial Today At Gail
Alary Clantou

Mrs Mary Clanton, 26, who died
at 6 a. m. Saturday,was to be bur
led this afternoonfollowing
funeral services at 3 p. m. She is
survived by her husband, a son,Le--
noy, s, five ana inree f is-

le rs. Mrs. Clanton was born and
in (Jail.

toward

For Airs.

at'Gall

broiners

reared

A buck was shot by P. C Slusscr,
one of a party of seven headedby
R, E. Slaughteron a hunting trip
early last week. 20 miles south of
Sierra Blanco. Aside from the
deer the total of the party's game

a squirrel and a Jackrabblt.
Dan Scarborough shot the squirrel
with an automaticat a distanceof
more than 100 yards. OthersIn the
party besides Mr, Slaughter were
Scarborough, Slusscr,J. F, Thlxton,
R. Webb,-- M. O Byerley, and ii.
TvHolly,'

-- -
7

1twkl.

into n two-da-y campaign Tuesday
morning to fill tho Community
Chestwith the needed$10,000quick
ly and decisively.

One hundred men andwomen, or
ganized Into 25 teams of four each
Including a captalnlvlll meetat the
SettlesHotel at 7 p m. Monday to
organize tho drive and will begin
work early Tuesday. Tho campaign
will continue through Wednesday.

If the campaign Is successful Big
Spring will bo through for a year
with being solicited for public char
Ity funds, or for financing of Boy
Scouts, Campflre Girls, tne saiva
tion Army and the Red Cross.

Charity will be administeredun
der direction of tho general com
mittee headed by George White,
through the local Salvation Army
workers, with Hov. Scott Colten
handling the work nmong tho Mex-
ican people of the city.

This was the methodused during
the past year with unusuallysatis
factory results.

Tho Ritz theatre will donate use
of the building, nnd Its employes
will give their time Wednesday nt
11 p. m. for benefit of the Chest
fund. All proceeds will go into the
chest. The feature picture of th"
program, which will be sponsored
by the Junior Chamberof Conv
merce. will be "Brothers." Tickets
will go on sale Monday snornlng at
all drug stores and hotels.

The workers In tho campaign tot
low:

1. Calvin Boykln, captain;
Frank Jones, R. L. Cook, Alfred
Collins.

2. R. W. Henry, captain; Tracy
Smith. J. F. Lany, M. N. Thorp.

3. Hilo Hatch, captain; E. O
Price, Dr. W. B. Hardy, H. C.

4. Dr. C. W. Deats, captain; Ray
mond McDaniel, Merle Stewart, D.
P. Whaley.

5. B. F. Robblns, captain; waiter
V&sHne,-Bu-be MarJlniE. S."Patter
son. ,

was

C. W. C. Blankenshlp, captain;
George Gentry. Mrs. R. Richard-
son, Fat Allen.

7. Victor Flewellen. captain;J. B
Woiten, E. B. Rlbble, Max Jacobs.

S. Cecil Coliings, captain; Lewis
Rix, C. R. Boggs, Loy Acuff.

9. Hob Hayward, captain; S. P.
Jones,Dave Cornellson, A N. Ste
phens.

10. R. Richardson, captain; Rev
R. E. Day, Nat Shlck, C. S. Holmes.

11. R. L. Price, captain; E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Elmo Wassonr Joye
Fisher.

12. C. W. Cunningham, captain;
M.

here
A.

occur
here

Ben
Wood, Coffee.

W.
W. Jack Ellis, J. F.

Leslie
Ben Clyde Walts.

Grover
Harold J. B. C. E.
Bailey.

B. L.
Rlx, D. T. Ander
son.

M.
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21. Victor
L. Steve Ford.

22. B. J. B. Col
lins, Ralph J. R.

Mrs.
O. Hall, Jud

Tom
Hal Hart, Jesse

30.
W. Roy
Byrd.
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over the
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of the were
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low 28 to 16

Fred Stephens, Mclsew, prediction of tem
bv

13. L. Eubanks, last by the local
Driver, Joseph W. M. weather

14. D. snow
H. Dr. P. W. Ma- - with tempcra--

'one. northerly
15. H. P .

Roy Carter,Tom
16. Dr. J. R Dillard, captain: H. lO JlatCll

c' Woody' Planned
17. D. Webber, captain; L.

18. White, captain; Monroe
Johnson, Carter,

19. Cunningham, captain;
Homan, Pickle,

20. A. Gardner,captain ;H.
H. Cowdcn, V.

Ray Wilcox,
Melllnger, Coffee,

Reagan, captain;
Rlx, Rev. Spann.

23. Earnest,captain: Adams
Talley, A. Adams.

24. Jena Jordan, captain:
Ashley,

Webb Smltham, captain: V.
Fuglaar, M. E. Ooley. E.

Howard PayneKicks
Dope; Beal Simmons

ABILENE, Nov.
the greatest upsets the done
Texas collegiate circles
this occurred after

when Howard Payne, In'

Cowboys, run rouejh.
shod all conference op
ponents, expected eas-
ily.

fumbles first
resulted many touchdowns
iiowara rayne,.Tho was reccjv--
rrea oenina Simmons

second was recovered
Jme.and Yellow Jackets

drove
fumble yard

preceded third counter,
nimi4sp

As result game Howard
Payne Simmons meet
second time year. Howard
Payne wins from Southwestern

week opponents todsy
will Brownwood December

Texas Conference 'cham

Williamson,

JohnsonAre
Not Indicted

No Bill Returned Against
Fritzi Staples; Nine

Arc Billed

Williamson, been
under charges connection
tho death
mcr from pistol wound, was
Indicted crand
district court, which adjourned
Friday, returning aauiuunui

indictment.
Otwell farmer

siding north here,
under murder charges connection

death Lewis Black
tock, not Indicted. Blackstock

hemorrhaco
autopsydisclosed. allcgec Concho

light "Lone Star" coach Indian- - school's
farmhouse. football teem, shown painting, with Haurrh touch--

oiapics, wnu ainietes, Kanniv weuer, Jowns Sheridan
charged theft

complalr King
Spring

Seven persons indict-
ed Friday under bond, accord-
ing shctltfs department.

mostly for Eolations
liquor driving while intox
icated.

Blizzard In
ProspectFor

StateToday

PredictedHere Bv
Nightfall
Associated Tress

.Texas hastijy.wa.decready Satur-
day'night tortho-fln- rt bllzzara

winter, expected
sweeping southward
Rocky mountainsduring night,

freezing weather far
south Worth Dallas,
Abilene Spring

northern western
the sta'.c.

Rain began falling
northern Satur--J

temperatures falling slowly.
Shippers no.th north-
western nortions state
advised precautions
temperatures

Homer sub-freezi-

Moncll. Ineraturca nlchtfall todav
captain; Irawere Issued night

Edwards, bureau.
Gage. John Cummlngs, superintendent.

R.LIndley, captAln; TheroniSaid flurries might
Hicks, Faw, today, lower

itures, strong winds,
Cole, captain:

larillS
.nn8an' Mark Encland's

Croft,

captain;

Maxwell.

season

Texas

period

across.

meet

tenant

bringing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. Assis
tant Sccretaiyof the TreasuryLow'
man, announced immediatecounter
vailing- tariffs on Imports from
Englandequalling British duties on
American products.

The British g measure
allowing maximum of fity percent,
duty will be effective Wednesday
The American law allows an Imme
diate increaseequalling foreign du-

ties on products.
i

Isliam G. Harris Held
In Killings Of Two

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 21.--
Charges that he murdered two
men, accusedof Insulting his wife,
were added today to the long
criminal of Isham G. Har
ris, 38, farmer. Harris
great grandsonot Tennessee's dis
tinguished Civil War governor of
the same name.

W. J. Bacon sal dthat
Harris has confessed he was one of
a group of men who kidnapped
D. Smith, 60, a farmer, last Thurs

nH whom
his and seven bullets were
fired Into his body.

ana-oui- an season,toppled Sim-- cMlnf Itnliinanii Inznons unii-traii- fn n ,w...w. .v , -

a
and a

6

a

J

EarningOn New Taxes

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. A
warning that taxes must be rais
ed with care or businessImprove
ment will be retarded, tnrown
Itno the wrlrllng tax controversy
today by Senator Robinson of
Arkansas, the Democratic leader.
' Returning to the capltol he is-

sued a statement designed to
the demandsot his party

colleagues. Theothers are for big'
Increases In on Incomes.

LKOION MEETS TUESDAY
The mtetlnc of the Amer

ican Leiclon wU! be at the
Crawffird hottl Tuesdayevening In.
stead of Monday due to the meet
ing of the Conn,unlt Chest work
era Monday cvftung,

INDIAN GRID COACH IS ARTiSTIC

hctx - i rnH M st ., . w

mM. 3213Mpannui aw aMBhrawflBl Tf.tJL Jme

r3J riiliiJ
was

resoect tonight

S

similar

Sheriff

recular

(tarred under "Pop" Warner at Carlisle 27 atjo.

JapaneseReportConcentration
By ChineseTroops In Manchuria;

League Makes Little Progress

Cotton Market
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FUTURES

6.0G-4- 4

45

Prev.

Jan.
6 14-1- 3

C.14
G.12
6.12-1- 3

Mar.
6 33-3-2

6 31
630
6.30-3-1

Open 6 2 613
High 6,03 C.17 6.34

Low 5.98 6 09 629
Close 599--6 01 G.12-1-3 6.30-3-1

Prev. Close

JttVEIirOOL
Open spots fair demand,prtces

easier; reclpts 3,000; American
22,701; good middling 5.12; mid
dllng 4.82; Dec. 3: Jan.
4 March 4

Close: Dec. 4 53; Jan. 4.52;
March 452.

SPOTS
New York mid. 6.10; sales 500.

New Orleansmid. 6 01; sales 2320.

Houston mid. 5.90; sales 14; to
arrlvo 3686.

Galveston mid. 600; sales non;

GRID RESULTS

So. California 16, Notre Dame 14
S.M.U. 13, Navy 6
T.C.U. 19, Baylor 6.
Arkansas12, Rice 26.
Illinois 0, Ohio State 40.
Peffn State West Virginia 19.
Northwestern 19, Iowa 9.
Auburn C, Georgia 12.
Buckncll 14, Fordham 13.
Yale 3, Harvard 0.
Minn. 0, Michigan 6.
No. Dakota 6, KansasState 19.
Grlnnell 0, Trake 6. ,
Missouri 0, Kansas 14.
Florida 0, Georgia Tech 23.
Creighton 0, Marquette 7.
Howard Payne20, Simmons U. 0,

SinnnonsCowboy Band
To Appear In Far West

ABILENE. Nov .21. After thou-
sands of miles of travel in the
south, cast and north and In
Europe, the Cowboy Band of Sim
mons University Is now turning to
the far west for its big tour of the
school year.

On November 26 the famous col
lege musicians will leave for Los
Angeles, Calif., where they are to
play for the Grr Western Live
Stock Show and Rodeo. This will
be the first appearanceof the
Cowboy Band on the Pacific
Coast, although they have played
In practically every state In the
south and east

The band will carry John Regan
English-Australia- n cowboy and

day night. Smith was taken fro rodto performe-- , they pick'
home

was

levies

held

ed up Ik whilo on their
European jaunt in 1930, lie win
act as drum major-an-d will furnish
severs! acts of entertainmentsuch
as rope twirling and whip crack-
ing.
' T Ylfll... I. MA. .1 Jl AM M It..J .V, iJ VWItMUVtWI W W4C

band. G. B. Sandefer Is business
manager.

Special Law Docs Not
Forbid Duck Shooting

It Is not unlawful to shoot wild
ducks, geese and brant In Howard
and Borden counties.

A number ot Inquiries have ben
received by those who were con
fused over termsof the special law
cldslng the season on pheasants.
quail and doves for two years in
the two counties.

The special law does not apply to
Ihfi mlfrftlnrv tillfla And tha MUfln

I will be oftu to December w.

MUDKEN, Inov. 21. UP) Manchu-
ria's major concentrationmovement
was being carried out by
military authtrltles tho Japanese
army headquartersreported today

One of the concentrationsis at
Tnhnlli,n In tAst-- ft li li In nil in

Anllikfl aIp rlAi 4VlM AAA'Three tralnlMidi of infantry arrived "","- - V" "" "'. .v"

from the Plcplr., and Tientsin area
yesterday,

The Japanesealso are Increasing
their strength. A brigade of rein-
forcements arrived today, marching
hrough the streets.

PARIS. Nov 2L UP) The most
tho Hague o --nations" council
able today In its at
tempt to eff ct peace in Manchuria
was to obtain an agreementby Chi-

na to consider proposal for an in
vestlgation under auspices ot the
league.

Dr. Alfred Sze, Chinese delegate,
tenaciously clung his position
that evacuation by Japanesetroops
bo madeprequlslteto any investiga
tion.

Kenklcbl Yothtzawa, Japanese
delegate, proposed that on Investi-
gation ba conducted throughout
China.

I

Losses In Revenues
Of RailroadBlamed

On Trucks

DALLAS, Nov. 21. (UP). Grad
ual looses In business and revenues
of Texas railroads during the past
several year are due to competi
tion offered by contract truck line
operator, thies witnesses tes.lfled
today before KM' road Commlajlonet
Pat M. Neff, who is hearing appli
cations for oerrr.lts to operate con-
tract lines.

The testimony was heard when
tho Carroll-Cathe-y Truck lines, Bll.
bo Transportation company, Frank
Pattcrson.R.L. Condley and A. L.I

Roblims appliedfor new permitsun
der the recently law civ
ing tie railroad commission Juris
diction over truck lines.

"Reduced rates of unregulatec
truck competition has causedcom
pany business to suffer to great
extent," A. iC Morris of the Texac
Electric Railway testified.

W. T. Miner, of the Frisco lines,
testltie that his company, in op-
erating freight dally from Dallas
to Comanche. Brownwood, Stephen-
vine and Dublin, had experienced
decreases in tennageuntil the to
tal for the first ten of 1931
amoun.ed to only 446,500. The total
for .ie same period in 1928 to
Brownwood alcne was 2,067,400 ton,
he said.

"During tho pest nine years our
tonnage hasdecreased60 per cent,
T, E. Huffman, general freight
agent for the Texas & Pacific Motoi
Transport company and general
mercntnaueegtnt lor mo Texas &
Paclfls Railway company, testlfltd
"Tho createit amount of the loss
Is attributed to contract truck ope
rators,--

i

LINDY TO JAMAICA
CIENFUEGOS, Cuba..Nov.

Chas. Lindbergh, piloting an
American Clipper, took off at 11:30.
easternstand-vr- time for Kingston,
jomscu.He wi spend the night in
Kingitcn, which la planning a cel
ebration in honor of his first visit!
to that city. Jaroada Is a British
possession.

COTTON GINNINGS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The

"cntuj Bureau announced that cot
ton sinologst November 44, as 14,
ilO.Wl bales ai compared to 7

bales on the same date a
year ago. Texas ginning were an
nounced as 4.5I1.W2,

".. ..

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

Employes Of Ttco Mora
Firms In Cent lUaUffhter. ID,

Class As ChestDonors U
Two other local firms announced

Saturday all their employes had
subscribed a day's pay to tho Com
munity Chest fund. They were J.
M. Radford Grocery companyand
Cunningham & Philips, drug
stores.

Tho Hughes-Frankli-n Theatres,
operating tho Ritz and tho
and tho Texas Elcctna Service
company were reported In the
100 per cent class Friday.

MustangsCinch
District Title;

By

."S

100

Queen,

BeatAngelo 20-- 0

MARK WILLIAMSON
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 2L The

Mustangs of Sweetwater High
School wear tho crown ns cham
pions of district 4 tonight by virtue
of their 20--0 win over the Bobcats
of San Angelo this atlernoon on
Concho Field.

Fans made light of the ability oi
Red Sheridan and Sam Baugh in

an Atcocia'rdPrtstPka--
fatally in William Dletz, Haskell nir thev them

his favorite diversion, with

por-
tions

S.

recort

temner

0,

London

Chinese

Contract

enacted

months

burled the hopes of the Tnylormen
beforo thousandsof frenzied fan:
from every section of West Texas,

Sheridan Outstanding
In the Mustang backfleld was a

Pony with tho number 18 on his!
back ttho set tho stands wild with
his sensational runs during the
afternoon. Red's first Jaunt was
cutbackoff tacklo when he traveled
through the entire Bob cat secon
dary race 55 yards for score.
Again on tho first play of the final
period Sheridan received pass
from SamBaughandset out for the
cross bars. Twisting, turning and
leaving a string of would-b- o tack--

lcrs on tho ground behind him Red
raced65 yards for a touchdown only

'. .. ltA lu t
i.

a

to

a

I

to a

a

ruled that he stepped out of bound:
after a gain of 18 yards. Red did
everything aa-- did It tight todayat
his performance stampedhim as
one of the outstanding backs no-

only in the district but the state a:
well.

Harrison Falls
.Th. .tt4l1lnnt "Wnrrlorm nVtnut

whom' reams ot publicity iiavo4hctn
wruien, save ior ono or two exnioi-tlon- s

of brokei field running behind
the lino of scrimmagefailed to show
anything worth while. He was not
alone In his failure to live up tc
advance notices however as the
Rambling Mlkf Hicks failed to
ramble. Every effort of tho former
Roacoo star was effectively and
completely smothered.

Taking the place of the highly
touted Harricon was a big fullback,
Delker, In the Bobcatbackfleld who
Ume after time ripped the Mustang
line for first downs. Delker in the
llttlo matter cf plunging the line
outshadowed Wood, Mustang full
back.

The defensive starof the day was
a hitherto unknown and unhereald--
ed end by tha name of Schuhard
This Bobcat about whom little has
beensaid played rensationalball In
the line and !rae after time brought
goal-boun- d Mustangs to a halt be
fore tbey planted their shoes In
scoring territory,

While the Mustangs outclassed
the Bobcats In every departmentof
play It was not the same team that
downed the 'Big Spring Steers on
Armistice Day on Newman Field
The Mustangs playing today as they
I'ayeil against the Steers would
have smother...! the Bobcats.

The starting line up for the two
teams
Sweetwater Fos. San Angelc
Jones Schuhard

left end
Grlmsley ... Beck

left tackle
Strother - Barrl

left guard
B. Baugh Simpson

center
Brooks (c) Colton

right guard
Jtogcrs -, C. Payler

right tackle
Bledsoe P. Gregg

right end
S, Baugh Harrison

Quaiter
Hicks . . . .v Reed

left halt
Sheridan McGlothlng

right half
Woods Delker

full back
Touchdowns S. Baugh (1): Sher

idan (1), Points touchdown
Wood (2).

HardwareCompany

.

AnnouncesContest!
The Big Spring Hardware Cs.

hasannounced an Essaycontestfor
school children under12 years of
age. The topic is to be "Why You
Should Do Your Christmas Shop
ping at the Spring Hardware
Co."

back

after

Big

A prize of a J23 Auto Locomotive
w-.- ll bo given the boy or girl submit
ting the bestessay. The essaysare
to. be from ISO to 250 word In
length with neatnesscounting In1

the grading ot the papers. They
are required to be In the entrants
own handwriting.

The prize Is the latesttype or toy
locomotive and is taken from the
Toylapd DereibMet t tta ato,
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SeverelyHurt
In RoadCrash

Mr. And Mrs. Dubbcrly
And Child WereGoing
To His Father'sFuneral
O. Dubberly, CO, district clerk ot

Howard county, nnd Mrs, Dubberly,
48, wero .killed and their Vungcnt
child, Janie Bess, seriously injured,
early Saturdaymorning when their
automobile, In which they" wero
driving to Hubbard,Hill county, for
tho funeral of Mr. Dubberlys fath
er, collided with a parked trucK
two miles west of Trent

Janle-- Bess was brought to tho
Big Spring Hospital late yssterday
and attending physicianseald lost
night indications were that sho
would recover. Sho sufferd disfig
uring cuts about the face, headand
neck, and a shattcrd thigh bone.

The entire city was stunnedand
sorrowful over the tragedy. Tho
Dubberly family is ono of tho .most
highly respected lm Big Spring,
where the children, Hugh, Mary
Gcno and Janlo Bess wero bora
and have lived all their lives.

Funeral Delayed
Funeral arrangementswere be

lng held up pending arrival of a
brother and sister of Mrs. Dubber
ly from Houston. Tho bodies wero
being held in Sweetwater. Janle
Bess was brought here In on Eber
ly ambulance.

Jack Blankenshlp, Big Spring,
driver of a truck for tho Ablleno
Fruit nnd Vegetable company, was
tho first person to tho wrecked
car. Ho had stopped his truck,
facing west with the lights on, to
fix a tire. John Bloxsom of Sweet-
water, employe ot the Winn Pro-
duce company, was the driver of
thojtruck Into which the Dubberly
car crashed.

Movlnsr eastward,he had stopped
about fifty stcis cast ot the truck
of Blankenshlp to offer the latter
aid. Bianken.h'p said the Dubberly
car, a Ford passedhis truck.
He taw the crash and ran to the
car. He said Mts. Dubberly was
dea-- i when he reachedthe car.

The mach'no was a complete
wrelc It was reported to local of--

ildais jyvai rfl irucjt naaa. loao, o
JJ9vJjounai, At was (tnocKea sev
watetrliyh4mjctririi--es- 4 .

of the automobile "was shoved twek
upon Mr. and Mrs. Dubberly in the
front seat '

Called Name
Blankenshlptold officers here ba

pulled Mr. Dubberly loose from the
slccr'ng post which hadpenetrated
his chest.As hi did so Mr. Dubber-
ly rail? "JessSlaughter,"the same
of the sheriff ot Howard county,
Acquaintance!were of the opinion
ne was trying to leu tsianxesanip
to call Mr. Slaughter. --Those were
his only wo-d- He died In A few --

minutes.
The first thing found by pass-crs-by

in Mr. Dubberls pocketswas
tho telegram informing him that
his father had died at midnight
Friday, only flout three hours be-f-or

the wreck.
Andrew Merrick was believed to

luvp been tho lost person bere to
talk with Mr. Dubbcrly. He Eald be
met the latter comfng out of the
courthouseat 12:15 a. m. Mr. Dub-
bcrly told Jilni his father had died
and that they were leaving-- for
Hubb&rd. He hadcome to the eprt-hous- e

to leave the keys to his of-flc-o

in the door, as there was. no
one there. He told Mr. Merrick; to
give them to Mrs. C C. CoDiags,
who would cito for his office la kts
abieice. ,

Here Since 19M
Hush and Mary Gene Dttbteriy.

the two older children,were tofeiin-e- d

of the tragedyaboutS a.as.'WHh
Miss Florence Cotton they Wt im
mediately for Sweetwater.MM. Lee
Weathers,locU expression teacher
who was Is Sweetwaterto 'spend
the week-e- n 1 with Mr. WeatlMts,
who is employed there,Joined them
there and stayed, with Janle Bess.

O. Dubberly came to Big Spring
In 1006 to enter the employe 'of J.
& W. Fisher,Inc. He was with that
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Hurries Sunday. Uo.der
strong northerlywinds.Lowest
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Charlie Chaplin's Masterpiece
Pantomime

FineArt Of

GreatStar
Nearly Two Millions Spent

In ProductionOf
Picture

The gigantic creation of the mo-

tion picture vorld arrives today at
the Kltx theatre, for a two-da-)
ihowing with the presentation ol
"City Lights," Charlie Chaplin's
icretn masterpiece.

A production absolutely void ot
dialogue but with fascinating must
ca synchronization and sound ef-

fects, "City Ltrhts," Is hilled as the
newut thing in cinema art and the
greatestChap' n effort of ail time

More than two years in the nisk
Ing and with an expenditure of cloc
to two million uollars, 'Cl'y Lights
la said to be the last word In pan
tomlmlc geniuj Those who have
Viewed the work of the comedian
producer are of the belief that this
offering will gr a long Way to bring
back motion pictures

''City Lights" is an original Idea
and was written by Chaplin. It -a

simple story of everyday life in
any large citj. with a human treat
ment such as the style for which
this producer is noted, and, which
he followed In his direction.

There Is not a human voice used
at any time throughout the picture
but the unique manner employed
through Instrumental mutlc. Is de
clared to be a revolutionary step in
synchronization. A majority ot all
the music used throughout the ac-
tion is original and was createdb
Chaplin and rrranged by Arthur
Johnston,associated with the Irv-
ing Berlin Company.

An enure city was constructed
within the Chtplln plant in Holly-
wood for "Ot Lights". This was

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

sHHHIEi9

RIVALS by DAY..
SWEETHEARTS at
NIGHT!
Reporters in a mod racefor
svecess. . where anything
goes as long as yow wini

SOB
SISTER
The newspapergirl who got
M goat and won his heart

JAMES DUNN
UNDA WATKINS
Directed byALFRED SANTELl

AFOK PICTURE

The ftvaE
Star of tCvB

Sad Girl" asBssK

a New BHB
Bole XKL

ssssssssssssssB
1 Better MmMUThan T lssstsH

es

''One Good Time"
Comedy

Metro Sound News

PRICES
ExceptJ?ridar and Saturday)

ADllLTS 20c.
CHILDREN 5c

made necesoarj,although at tre-
mendous cost, becauseIt was found
Impossible for the comedian to work
In the streets while garbed In his
famous attire. Ten thousand or
more people wire-employ-ed to por-tra-

the inhabitantsot the city.
More than anv production Chap

lin has ever effered "City Lights"
is the most extrmlve. Some of the
masslvo settings Include the busi
ness district, slum, theatrical, se
lect: n prizefight stadium; a river
and 11 embankment; a huge and
gay cafo and th exquisite rooms ol
a millionaire's mansion. The action
represents tbu which goes on in
any large city rnywhere.

Thire are turce charactersvital
to the story- - One Is a tramp, at
enacted by Chaplin; anothera flow
er gill who is blind and portrayed
by Virginia Chcrrill and the other
an eccentlc rrilllonalre, by Harry
Mvers. And of Importance to these
three, the gin's grandmother, Flor-
ence Lee, tha millionaire's butler.
Allan Garcia, and a prizefighter,
Hank Mann.

Buck JonesIn
'BorderLaw'

Daredevil Western Star
Billed At Queen

This Week

Bu-- k Jones rides and tights into
and out ot te.ribly dangerous and
exciting situations fasterthan you
can wink In "Border Law," the Co
lumbia picture to be shown at the
Queen theatre Friday and Satur
day. Talk about action and thrills'

ou can't beat this one.
Buck is a ranger who resigns sc

that he can cross the border to get
bhangSmith ena his criminal gang
They have terrorized the southwest
and the rangersare putting forth
cery effort to capture them, but
the border is too handy, and the
bandits alnavs get away. It is after
Buck j young fci other is shot down
by Shung Smith in a daring day
light bank robbery that Buck de-
cides to devote his enUre attenUon
to getting Sbang. no matter where
it takes him.

Posing as the Pecos Kid, a lone
banditwanted en many charges and
recently brought to justiceby Buck,
the rides across the bor-
der with his pal. Thunder. In a
canUna he finds Shag andhis gang
Shag sees possibilities in their Join
ing up with the famous Kid in a
certain big haul, but Dave hates
Buck becainehv succeedswith the
flashing--) ed Tonita where Dave
has failed

After a terribly thrilling fist fight
between Dave and Buck, which the
latter wins. Shag agrees to go In

jon the robberv with Buck, but as
ne doesnt entirely trust Buck he
sets all torts of traps for Buck that
keep jou gasping and excited until
the whirlwind finish.

Luplta Tovar provides the roman
tie interest Mid is adorable as
Mexican dancer JamesMason and
Louis Mickus are two convincing
bad mer, Frnk Rice provides some
laughs and Buck Jones fights and
rides in true western style. J P
McGowans of ".Border
Law," written by Stuart Anthonv
leaves nothing to be desired.

'SobSister7On
QueenCalendar

James Dunn, who became an
overnight star in "Bad Girl," be-

lieves he equalled the world's
record during the filming

of his new picture, "Sob Sister,"
showing Sunday. Monday and Tues-
day at the Queen theatre.

The schedule called for day shots
one dty. night scenesthe next, and
then back to daylight work for a
day, and so on, with the result of
about five hours in each twenty-fou-r.

"But I thrived on It." said Dunn
"That Tellow was right when he
said, 'Early to ted, early to rise, you
miss meeting lots of interesting
guys'." .

Linda Watklnr makes her screen
debut In the tlt role of "Sob Sis
ter." Fox drama,which Alfred San
tell directed.

I

New Technique
UsedIn Picture

Hailed as h startling Innovation
In unfolding a screen story, the
"space shot' technique was used
throughout as Paramount adapted
Louis Bromflela s fascinationg story
oi city people. "24 Hours" to the
screen. This noel production will be
on view at the Ititz Theatre, two
aaya beginning Tuesday

mere is only one fade-i- when
the picturesopens,andonly oe fade-out-,

at the end. The space shot de
vice employed In shifting from
scene to scene aims to give the au-
dience the fooling of movement
throughNew York, heightening the
aimospnencrha dramaticeffect.

As the title Implies, all the action
ot tne story occurs within a period
of twenty-fou-r hours, and In the
picture the action Is continuous,
without time lapses.

ine unusually laree number of
scenesin "24 Hours," ranging fromskyscraperpleasure haunts of h
lasmonabie rich to hide-out-s of the
underworld element, are so connect-
ed by "space-shootin- to Insure
new standardsin flow of action, ac-
cording to studio executives.

Cllve Broolr. Kav Francis. Mlri.m
Hopkins and KeelsToomev tlav th
featured roles In this mystery story
of tangled lives laid In modern Newor.

BOUTH WARD JVT.A. Circus
Monday night So admission to
each room. adv.

uMViUIVIkaU.

This Week On The Screens
RITZ

Today, Monday
Charlie Chaplin in "City Lights" ; Bobby in "Long

Paramountsound news; a looney'tune, "Bimbo's
Initiation'

Tuesday, Wednesday .
Clivo Brook and Kay Franci3 in "Twenty-Fou- r Hours";

Pox sound news; comedy, "Lemon Meringuo" with Edgar
Kenedy.

Thursday
Ann Harding in "Devotion"; Out Of Bounds" with Billy

House; "Via Expcsss"with Tom Howard.
Friday, Saturday

WarnerOland and AnnaMae Wong in "Daughterof the
Dragon."

QUEEN
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

"Sob Sister" with JamesDunn and Linda Watkins;
Metro soundnews; comedy,"One GoodTime."

Wednesday Thursday
Bert Wheeler and Robert Woolsey in "Too Many

Crooks" Dorothy Lee; comedy, "Gangway."
Friday,Saturday

Buck Jonesin "BorderLaw"; serial, Chapter1 "Gallop-
ing Ghosts";comedy "Soda Clerk."

Common-Sens-e FoundationSought
ForFutureVeteranRelief Work;

World War VetsGet$6,000,000,000

This Is the third of a series of seven North American News-
paperAlliance stories telling what tho United States,Great Britain
and France have done for their war veterans,and what they con-
template doing. The next will appear Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. World War veterans' organizations
usually shy at the word "pensions," for the future. But those who
sensewhat Is coming admit that on top of the huge financial load the
U S. Government now bearsin veterans'relief, there will be new leg-
islation costing much more, whether this relief is known as "pensions"
or by some other name.

The cost ot caring for the veteran has been tremendous. In 112
years, since the first pension act in 1769 to the present,and covering

the wars that have intervened, ex
cept the World War, more than
eight billion dollars has been spent
on veterans'relief.

On June th there were still on
the rolls eight widows of the War
of 1812.

On World War veteransthe Unit-
ed Stateshas spent more than five
billion dollars.

These figures are from General
Frank T. Htnes, administrator of
veterans'affairs, who warns,

Ve may look with some appre
hension the possible future cost un-
less our veterans' policy Is based
upon d. sound and common-sens-e
foundation." But he adds

'The pension and compensation
roll of the FederalGovernment must
be an honor roll. No one question:
our desire to deal generously and
rainy with all veterans when they
ars in need.

"What has the government done
for the typical World War Veteran'

The InsuranceProvisions
In the first place the soldier, sail

or or marine had the opportunity
omtimes he virtually was coerced
Into taking $104)00 War Risk Life

Insurance. In disability this netted
him a return up to $57.50 a month
for total disability If he died. It nes-
ted the same amount to his famil)
until- - the 10,003 was paid. In

with signing up for insur
ance,men were required to make al-

lotments to their families, to whom
the government then also gave an
additional allowance.

When the typical veteran got out
of the service he received the flat
$60 bonus thn in effect If disabled,
he received in the early days dis
ability payments which ran up to
$30 a month for total disability, but
which was later increased to $100
for total disability and now stands
for double to.al disability at $200. If
ne earned his Insurance he got
$57.50 a month on top of his other
compensation, for total disability.

iz ne died wiui no insurancehis
widow received $30 a month, and
additional amounts for children, but
with $57.50 insurance in addition
each month until $10,000 was paid.

vocational trclnlne was crowded
the disabled, first under the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Educa
tion, later under the Veterans' Bu-
reau This privilege now has ex.
plred.

Free hospitalization, medical care
and treatmert were offered first for
service-connec- t! d disabilities, but
later legislation extended this to
non service-connecte- d dlsab:-ile-s
New legislation also added to disa
bility compensation for injury a
new payment "disability allow
ance," for disabilities which could
not be traced to war service.

The Bonus
Adjusted service compensation, or,. , - ' "

mo uuilua, rami,-- in a Kind of in
surancepolicy, payable In the future
Dut negotiable within two rears
Loan value on these was increased
by Congress last year to fifty per
ceni oi me tace value, and tremend
ous sums have been lent

Veterans wno have thus borrowed
against their bonus, however, can
not borrow agtir on It until. In sev-
eral years, it ojraln assumesa loan
value. The bonus was basedon com
pensation for $1 a day for service
in thj U. S. and $1.23 for overseas
service.

There ars many regulationscon
cernlng civil service preferencefor
veterans, andsupposedto give them
advantagesover others making
equal marks in examinations. Vete--
' organizations nowever, say
they have hem having difficulty,
throughpolitical causes, to get Jobs
iur veterans even with this pref
erence.This Is being worked out by
me civil servico commission.

ttpeclal legislation was passed
granting new privileges cf comDen-
satlon to emergency officers of the
worm war. Additional status has
been given men who have "arrested
tuberculosis." They get $50 a month.
. Among the numerous other things
accoraea are coffins and the Ameri

4twnfa, yM.lLll

Jones

with

con-
nection

buried at Arlington, any other na
tional cemetery, or elsewhere. Ar--

have been completed
whereby will cooperate
with the administration in deliver
ing as quickly as possible to the
family of a dead veteranan Ameri
can flag and for the services at the
grave the war departmentwill pro
vide rifles for the firing squad.

What Uncle Sam HasPaid
The financial story of how exten

sively veteranshave availed them-
selves of these principal privileges
and countlesssmallerones runs into
tremendous figures.

To pick on.y a few
Compensation has been paid to

the disabled to the total of $1,872,--
956,233.

Vocational training to
men for new careershas cost

$644,000,000.

iusmvaImlf

Irons";

rang'nents
postmasters

War risk turn insurance totaled
about $40,000,000,000,

Government life Insurance In
force now is estimated at more than
$3,000,000,000.

Patients leceiving treatment in
hospitals underthe v eterans'admin
istration total31,636, divided among
54 old veterans bureau hospitals,
11 national hemes, 43 other govern
ment hospitals and 202 contracthos
pitals.

Late figures show that therewere
on file in U13 former veterans'bu
reau, on May 33, 1,212,028compensa
tion claims, of which 227211 were
death claims. Of these, 599,304 were
allowed, 117,909 being death Claims
In addition, there were on file 507,-51- 5

disability allowance claims, of
which 208,671 hau beenallowed.

Total loans en the bonus, both be
fore and since the 50 per cent pro-viilo- n

were $1,145,432,753.30.The to-
tal net amountof the bonus now In
force is $3,543,793,230.

For the further better treatment
of veteransUncle Sam is sUll build
ing hospitals. Congress in the last
short session authorized$20,877,000
worth of new hospitals and home
faculties, while $16,350,000 was ap-
propriated for the construction of
hospitals authorized at previous sea--1
slonaj and --or beginningconstruc
tion just authorized.

The veterans, organizations are
awake to future possibilities. They
never sleep on the Job.

American Legion's Program
The American Legion outlined the

legislative program it wi)l push at
the next sessionot congress.An offi
cial summarypieparedfor a state
ment by the then national com
mander, Ralph T O'Nell, gives It In
a nutsteu as fellows

"Legislation to relieve dependent
children of veteranswho He help-
less in hospitals.

"Legislation to aid widows and
orphins of veterans.

Immediate construction of the
veterans' hospitals authorized by
congress.

"Legislation to increase the dis
ability allowance of world war vet
erans to the same level as the pen
sions tor veteransof the Spanish-America- n

war,"
The veteransof foreign wars Plan

to ask congress to amend the world
war veteransact to Include for com-
pensation ths widows and ornhant
of wot Id war veterans who have
died of non-scivl- connected dis
ability.

The dtsable.1 American veterans
of the world war, who championed
paymentof the cashbonus loan up
to CO rer centof the face value, dif
fered from tte Legion, which at Its
annual convention before the legis
lation opposed the SO per cent loan,
At its last national convention In
Detroit the Legion yoted against
asking the government to cash in
the adjusted compensation service
certificates.

From certain congressional
sources are seen evidences that a
drive may be nide in the next ses
sion of congress to allow veterans'
to take the full face value of the
bonus In cash. This would entail an
other big load on an already over--

Can Hair ta La dranAd over tha Mf. burdened natlnnnl 4tvnsnn htif tin.
fins of veterans, whether they areW tot the legislation is said in
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Ann Harding

'City

Wins In New

TypeContest
She Stars In 'Devotion'

Coining To Ritz
Thursday

One ot tha year's most .unique
contests was waged at the RKO
Palhe studio recently when Ann
Harding and Allison Skip-wort-

battled bravely for tp,e knitting
championship of the screen.

It goes without saying that fly
ing needles were the deadly weap-
ons of the odd duel, while largo
balls of yarn provided plenty of
ammunition. However, Miss Hard
ing had somewhat of an advantage
over her antagonist, having had
the foresight to select large wood-
en needles Insteadof the smaller
bone Instruments used by Miss
Sklpworth. As a result the pro-
duct of her handswas less closely
knit and added up to a greater
number of Inches .In the given time,

The Inspiration for tho contest
occurred when Director Robert
Milton Introduced a basket of yarn
and some knitting needles to pro
vide atmosphereIn a certain sccno
In "Devotion" In which Miss Hard
ing Is starring and Miss Sklpworth
playing an Important role.

"I was one of America's cham
pion knitters during the war,"
boasted Miss Sklpworth.

Miss Harding, after gazing long
ingly at a pair of needles and some
yarn .picked up the Implements of
knitting.

In a minute the jovial joust was
underway, encouraged byDirector
Milton who thereupondetermined
to Include a scene of knitting in
the sequence of the picture where
Miss Sklpworth, as a lodge porter3
wife ,and Miss Harding, masquead--
Ing as a middle-age-d Cockney, met
for aft-rno- tea.

It Is rumored thatside betswere
placed by Leslie Howard, Robert
Williams, O. P. Heggie, and Dudley
Dlgges, while active partisan-
ship was demonstratedon one side
or anotherby Louis Closser Hale,
DOTifi Lloyd, Temple Plgott Ruth
Weston and Joan Carr, the fe
minine contingent

It was reported that at the end
Miss Harding was several "drops"
and a few "purls' 'ahead of Miss
Sklpworth.

"Devotion" will be shown at the
Jlltz theatre Thursday of this
week.

OrientBuys
Much Cotton

Exports100PerCent High
er Than For Jjist

Season

DALAS, Nov 21. Robert Mayer,
acting presidentof the Dallas cot
ton exchange, revealed that the to
tal of cotton exports to the Orient
thus far this Jear Is approximately
100 per cent greater than nt the
same period lust year.

Japan, up to November 14, had
imported from the United States
528,600 bales, compared to 205,000
bales during the same period last
year; and China had Imported from
this country 3"0.000 bales, compared
to 141.800 bales in the same period
last year. Cotton men estimated
that 70 to 75 per cent of the ship-
ments this year have been Texas
cotton.

"The possibility of war in the far
east has nothing to do with IV
Mayer Insisted, "The price is the
thing that counts. Last year, 3,448,--

000 bales of cotton were exported
to Japan.Of that amount, 1,197,000
bales were American cotton, 1,704,--
000 India and 485.000 Chinese

"At present,American cotton U
much cheaperthan theIndian and
heavy floods damaged the Chinese
crops to such an extent that both
Japaneseand Chinese buyers are
turning to this country for their
supply."

39 University-Lease-s

Extended
AUSTIN, Nov. 2L Thirty nine oil

leasesIn Andrews, Craneand Ector
counties were extended by the Uni
versity of Texas oil leasingboard.

under the leases the university
will continue to receive rentals for
five years, although drilling In the
areawill be postponed Indefinitely.

The leasesextended would have
expired In December and had they
not been renewed the holders would
have been forced to drill Immediate
ly or surrenderthem.

The land committee of the board
of regents recommended extension
by the board of numerous grazing
leases on West Texas lands. The
recommendation will not be acted
upon until December or January.

certain quarters to be growing sub-
stantially.

It Is the proposal of General
Hints, however, to set up a new na-
tional policy destined to evoke the
mos Intelligent and searchingIn-
terestof congress.How far the gen-
eral's proposal will get in the short
session, when legislators will have
many other big problems, Is a

But the general Is In earnestBo
Is his entire oicenlzatlon.They will
nave a mass of facts and figures,
and pirhaps a specific plan. ,

N2XT SUNDAY: What Great
Britain Has Pone. -

Lights' At Mtz
U Hours"
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Cllve Bnook and Kay Francis,
above, will be seen at the Ifftz
theatre Tuesday and Wednesday
In "21 Hours," a Paramount

M'KeeToDie
January8th

Slayer Of SparcnbcrgMer
chantReceivesSent-

enceAt Lamcsa

LAMESA, Nov. 21 UP) Ira Mc--
Kee, 32, convicted In June, 1930, for
the alleged slaying of W. R.

a Sparenberg merchant,
was given a deathsentenceyester
day. JudgeGordon B. McGuIre fix-
ed his date of execuUonatJanuary
8, 1932. It was the first deathpen
alty ever administered In a Dawson
county court

BlUIngslcy was slain May 1, 1930,
while trying to frustrate a robbery
at a itlling station opposite his own
place of business. He was shot
three timesby the robber, who cs
caped with $2.70.

McKee was hunted throughout
West Texas and narrowly escaped
capture In a gun fight with officers
iat Ranger a few days later. Two
weeks after the ht he was cap
tured at Athens. He was placed in
the Dallas countyJail.
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SUNDAY SflOVS
B u START
I 1P.M. I

Last Show, 6 P. M, '
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FrancesDade

SOMDAYi

LeavesStage
Has A LeadingPart In

'Daughter Of Tho
Dragon' At Ritz

rr,ii iibop. youthful atace
graduate, returned to tho studios
which Introduced hor to cinema
fcoturedom, vhen Paramountcasi
her for a romantic lead in --uaugn-tr

nf the Dracon." SaxRohmet
mvntorv thriller Which Will be

shown two cnys, Friday and Sat-

urday, at tht Ritz
Mlns Dade oppcared ns leading

woman In "Grumpy," starring Cyril

Maude.
Since that time, she has been fea-

tured In a number of pictures In
cluding tDracula." "Seed" and
"Mcthcr's Millions."

The actress was brought to the
screen after n successful stageca
reer and made her film start in
Raffles' wlt'i Ronald Colman and

Kay Francis. An Ingenue part In

"lie Knew Women" followed and
resulted In her rolo In "Grumpy."

Tho daughterof Frances Pember--
ton, former dramatic stage actress,
Miss Dade began a stage career
early in life.

Her stage debut was made on the
Pacific Coast when she was cast
In "Gentlemen Prefer niondes,"
which ended Its engagement at the
Belasco theatre In Los Angeles.

Returning East from this tour,
sho Joined a rtock company at Ann
Arbor, Michigan, where she played
leading Ingenue rotes for a season.
Sho then went to Toronto, Canada,
for thirty-seve-n consecutive weeks
In stock.

This work brought her to the at
tention of New York producers and
shewas called to Broadway for the
ingenue part In "Escape" with II

Beverly Bayne.
A season3f stock In Birmingham,

Alabama, followed and she was
signed for film roles In Hollywood

Mr. and Mru. A. L. Wasson re
turn ;d Thursday from a visit with
their daughter,Mrs. A. S. Barnett,
In Dallas.

With one exception all the can
tons of Switzerland forbid the at
tendance of children at motion pic
ture shows.

Dr. B. Diepenbrock (D.O.)
706 E. 13th St,

Chiropractic. Light A Color
Theraphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephono791

w

SUNDA Y
and

MONDAY

The old favorite, better known
than the ABCs, Is back In a
pulsating story of how the other
half and our own half lives...
From city tramp,he turns to an
Alexander and looks for other
worlds to conquer as a white
wing, leather pusher, yea, even
a Jail bird.

7 r

BOBBIE JONES
la

"Long Irons"
Paramount Sound News
"BIMBOS INITIATION"

JVooney Tunerk

1931'

Wheeler.WMmw 1
. - ii

Comutf T titueeji '

Fer-X-m- i (Stand
"Too VMV ." Radio Pic

tures' enterMttilng ffiss, will open
Wednesday at-- the Ooeeri ior a 2--

day stand. i "f
The story Is designed, for laugh

ing purposes enly and revolves
about the nntlct, of thirteen mem-
bers of tho f family, who tako
an activeInterest la the courting af-

fairs of a young couple, played by
Bert WheeUr"atiU Dorothy Lee,

From the .bctinniag to tho end
the film Is A .whirlwind of funny
situations,sntfjipy dialogue, humor-
ous character work and bizarre
cameraaction.

William Stiter, the director, has
moved stralgat to his objective, de--
veiopea me-iu- ii possiDuiues of hit
farcical situations,anddelivered an
extremely welfrounded story.

Bert Wheeler, in tha whimsical
role of a hard-worki- citizen, with
the urge to get .married and' settle
down In a love neat, Is a.new Bert
Whecltr, romaitlq and conylaclng,

uorotnyLea ja undoubtedlystar-
ring material. If her work,"in "Too
Many Cooks" bscriterion. -

Contributing highly amusingcoles
to the picture are Rosco ., Ates,
Florence Roberts, Robert MoWade,
Sharon Lynn, Hallara. Cooley and
severalothers.

Too Many Cooks" ii a ismosh.
ing hit distinctively and without
reservation. It was adapted from
Va Wnt bl.W. 1..a. La.w.w u. w .. IMftV -- - ujr
.k.v W.M..U. . nu Un.4 I4B-- U UJ

Douglas MaeLcnn.

A connectloi for an ordinary
clock, has been patentedto start or
stop radio sets or phonographs, at
set times.

KEEP-D-N- U A T
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing

Alterations, Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Camptiell & Sab '
204 Runnela Pncma.fO

. NOTICE
To AU

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1931aredae

NOW

DALLAS WHALET
J?ost Commander .

EDMOND NQTESTINJSr
Adjutant
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Mrs. Henry,
'fevMiss Davis
S,. Entertain

SlMinlcsgiviBg Tlicuio Used
V ' "Jij Accessories
: . For Parly

, . Mrs. Robert W. Henry and Miss
Portia Davis entertained Frjday
afternoon with a Thanksgiving
bridge party at the home of Miss
Pavli. i

J Tho bou'je vu profusely decorat-
ed 'with.'rosesahd chrysanthemums
and the bride accessories were
carried 'out in autumn colon with

"gold and green predominating".
i High score was made by Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, who wai presented
with a sugar and cream Bet. Mrs.
Stovo D. Ford vron the secondprize

. which was un Old Colonial Pewter
bon-bo-n dish. An "ash tray of Ja-
dlno, decorateiwith a pair of silver

- tigers was awarded to Mrs. Ber
nardFisheras cut prize. Tho favors

" were ttlnlatura turkeys.
Tho Thanksgivingtheme was fur

ther followed out In the

The guests Were: Mmes. E. J.
Mary, It. aStrain, C. P. Woody, T,
J. HigRtni, Albert Fisher. W. M.
Paul, O. L. Thomas, A. Knicker
bocker,Eckhaus,Joye Fisher, Ber
nard Fisher, Sieve D. Ford, R, B,

-- Bliss. V. N. Martin, J. Y. Robb,
Bob Austin, John Clarke, W. D.
McDonald, V. Van Gicsoft; Qus
Pickle, J. F. Loney, H. C. Timmons,
H. S. Faw, R. H. Jones, M. A
Undorwobd, A. L. Woods, Wayne
Rico, Emory Cuff, M. L. LcFevre,
Robert Currle, GenoKennedy, O. R.
Porar,.

Ideal Bridge Club
Entertains Husbands

.The .members of the Ideal,Bridge
Club, and their husbands were en
tertalned by Mrs. L. W. Croft and
Mrsu'V. H. Flewellen Friday even
lng with a party on the Mezzanine
Of the Settles Hotel.

The room was attractively deco-
rated with rosea and chrysanthe
mums from the hostesses'gardens,
a two-cour- se supper was Served at
the cloco of the games.

MrsT Hatch and Mr, Ford made
the highestscores.

Those'attending were Mmes. and
Mors. Buck Richardson,W. W.
Inliman. FredStephens,W. B. Clare,
StevoFord, RobertPiner,M. M. Ed- -

.warasana'jsou'uaicn,aim tne Hu-
sbandsof the hostesses.

"

LEVELLAND MAN TO SPEAK

The Rev. W H. Hughes, of Level
land, will specie at both serviceso(
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church today, announces John R
Hutto. He Is no relation to the for
mer pastor.

I i ..

3&m 'X.

And Club Notes

Monday
Called Meetlntr of the T, C. U. ex

studonta thisevening at study of
the Rev. D, R. Llndley,

Museum Association Settles Ho
tel Mezzanine.

O. O. D. Bridge Club Miss Agnes
Currle, hostess.

Tuesday

1822 Bridge Club Mrs. Eck Love
lace, hostess.

'31 Bridge Club Mrs.
Greene, hostess.

Skl-H- l Bridge Club Lows
the Highs this

with a dinner-bridg-e at Crawford
Hotel, at which husbandswill also
be guests.

High School P.--T. A. will meet at
the High School Building at

Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs, John
Clarke, hostess.

Wednesday
Kllkare Bridge Club Mrs,

hostess.

Three-Fou- r Bridge Club Mrs. C.

3. Dlltz, hostess,

Rebekah Lodge Odd
Hall.

Work Bridge
Ashley, hostess.

Club Mrs.

Opal

Mrs.

Irfday
Informal Bridge Mrs,

Qieson, hostess.

Thimble
hostess.

Eason

Child Study Club-- at Settles Ho
tel.

The Misses Jordan will entertain
this evening complimenting Mmes
Tommy Jordan, Cecil McDonald
and HaroldLytle.

Pythian Sisters Odd Fellows
at o'clock.

The Royal Neighbors No. 7277,

this afternoon at Settles Hotel at
2:30.

Thursday Luncheon Night
party at the home of and Mrs
Garland Woodward Mrs, Fred
Primm as Joint hostess.

Hyperion
Thomas.

Big
Hotel.

Saturday
Club Mrs,

Spring Study Settles

SOUTH WARD P.-T- Circus
Monday night. admission to
each room. adv.

Club Tom

Club
Van

Sam

Hall

Club

Club
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TgMF 2xnvfi Don't It longer have a
SKat . ChristmasSpecial December

fr t ' Bradshaw Studio
JfS - 219H Main St.
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Slaughter,

Plan Now
For

Thanksgiving

Olve. yourself and your family a treat
eating at Settles. Clean, comfortably
ventilated and heated, quick service of ex-

ceptionally delicious foods.

vSnfes(

Social Calendar

Dinner

75c

Coffee Shop
I Settle Ketel
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HeraldPatterns

73601 I

A SIMPLE FROCK FOR
SCHOOL OR HOME

7360. This comfortable and nt-

tractive design is good for any of
the dress materialsnow in vogue,
For wash fabrics, velveteen, tho
new soft woolens, or pongee. The
sleeve is most lntore.tlng with Its
shoulder extension, and soft ful
ness above a narrow band cuff as
pictured In the large view, and
equally pleasing with the sleeve
short, and finishedwith an upturn-
ed cuff. A belt confines the dress
at tho waistline and a neat round
collar completes the neck.

Designedin 4 Sizes: 4. 0, 8 and
10 years. Size 8 will rjqulro 2 1--2

yards of 35 inch, material If made
with long sleeves, with short
sleeves 2 1--4 yards will be required.
Collar, cuffs and belt of contrast
ing material require 3--3 yard.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c in silver or
stamps by the Herald.

Send 15c in silver or stamps
for our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, WINTER 1931-193- 2.

"THE BIO ROAD"
By Ruth. Cross

(Longmans, Green and Co.)
This is to introduce you to Ruth

Cross, a (not the) Texas novelist,
and a story of the Bankhead

Some of you have read her
Cocoon" and therefore know

7 what to expect of "The Big Road."
I If the majority of readersdo not

like this story It' Is because tho vll
Han Is too vllllanlsh. The melodra-
ma is slightly overdone and the
spinal shivers are a llttlo too real
Ruth Cross gives evidence of her
Texas upbringing In her use of
sharp contrasts.

The shadows cast by Hector, the
vllllan, however, are relieved by
the lightness and gaiety of ro-

mance and by long day3 spent In
the fields under clear skies and
summer suns. There are some un
forgettable portraits, notably those
of Doctor Bcntley, tho beloved
country doctor for whom It is no
secret that Miss Cross' own father
furnished the prototype; the Han
sels, the laughter-lovin-g, under--
Understanding, sympathetic Ger-
man femlly to whom David runs
as a youngsterwhen things become
too Intolerable at homo; and Aunt
Docle, the fatalistic old negrsswho
acts as chorus for the events,both
grave and gay, of tho story.

"The Big Road" is like a large
canvas, painted In many colors,
some gay and some somber, and
depleting all phasesof life, some
tragic, some comlo and the shades
and variations In between. It Is a
big theme the author hastaken for
her handling in her latest novol,
but she has handled It surely and
unerringly and with touches that
proclaim the master.

FltONTIEU TIMES
December Number

This number of the Frontier
Times has two long articles In It
and that will make good reading
before an evening'sfire. They are
"A Buffalo Hunter's Experiences'
by SethHathawayand "The Taylor
Boys uade Things Interesting,"an
accountof two or tho bravest men
of the frontier country, Hays and
Do boy Taylor.

The cover contains a picture of
F, R. Lubbock, once Gov-
ernor of Texas, the first article
gives an accountof his life and the
famous men he knew In his own
rather well-know-n career.

Thero Is also a good article about
Mrs. Amanda Burks, "The Queen
of the Trail" at the last meeting
of the Old Time Trail Drivers As
sociation in San Antonio. She pars-
ed away last month at the age of
92.

Twenty-tw- o convicts In the South
Dakota penitentiary at Sioux, Fall!
enjoy almost liberty while
working the prison farm.

A historic cowbell si the emblem
of supremacy-- tn the' traditional!
WoeetK Collece; Ualvertftty of Ak
tUM XWKWHl EimW,

1 n
THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

RuthCross,ComingTexasWriter,
. Fought Blindness In Schooldays

Ruth Cross Is a native of Texas.
She was born and bred in Parisand
was educated nt the University of
Texas, from which she was grad-
uatedWith an A. B. degree. During
her college course she had an al-

most Insurmountable obstacle to
overcome threatened blindness.
Tho only way she could learn her
lessons was by memorizing them
literally as somo one read them to
her. In sptto of this stow and la'
borlous method, however,she took
graduate work and won her Mas--

tdrs degree with the help of the
many friends to whom she always
pays tribute whenevertalking about
this period of her life. But most
pf all it was her own dogged

that carried her through
and saved the day, because the
blindness did not materialize and
now although she must still be
careful and cannot read nor write
under artificial light she is able
to see as well as anyone.

With the cultural heritage be
queathedher by her mother, who
was a Greek and Latin scholar, it
was inevitable that Miss Cross
should be either a teacheror awrit
er. She has beena teacher, but ev
er since she was a child, she Bays,
she has wanted to write. The first
Indication that a career might lie
In this direction came with the ac
ceptanceof a short Btry by Hol
land's Magazine. Emboldened by
this success she gave up her job
as a teacher, packed up her man-
uscripts" and went to New York.
New York, usually so cold and In
different to the
gave her a wonderful reception.
Almost within a week after going

P

lieutenant

complete

ersonally
Speaking

Marshall Moody, former manager
of Montgomery Ward & Company
of this city, b.it now of Fort Worth,
was in the city today.

MU3 Loreno Eurnam of Matador,
Texas, who las been the guest ol
her brother. Cicll Burnam, and
family, has returned to her home,

Mr. Mange, sen of the president
of tho Associated Gas and Electric
System, one of the biggest public
service cooperation in the United
Statesvisited the local plant of the
SouthernIce and Utilities Co. Sat
urday.

Stanley Wheeler, Ed Settles,Bill
Flowers and Garland Sanderswent
to San Angela Saturday to see tht
came.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mar
cos Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Oblc
Bristow and Mrs. Glenn D. Guilke)
attended tho San Angelo football
game in the Mime party..

Mrs. Tom Ashley returned
night from a trip to Dallas,

M.tces Jena,Dorothy, Louise, and
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. C. L. Wasson
and Harry Jordan went to San An-
gelo Saturdayto seethe game.

HomerMcNew and FredStephens
saw the San Angelo football game
together.

Mr and Sin. W. C. Bird left for
Marshall Friday evening, wiiere Mr,
Bird will undergotreatment in the
T. & P. hospital.

Curtis Bishop was a visitor lc
San Angelo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kelley has re
turned from San Antonio where for
the past weslc he has attended
meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Ice Industries.

Large Whiskey
Plant Discovered

South Of Pecos
PECOS,Nov. 21 W) Federalpro-

hibition authorities bolstered bjj
county officials this week discover
ed one of tho largest liquor plants
over found in this part of the

The plant, consisting of a 400
gallon still and a SO gallon still, was
hidden In a mesquite thicket on the
prairie between Pecos and Fort
Stockton, about 35 miles south of
here. Officers found seventy five

barrels; 17 gallons of
whiskey; 2,250 gallons of mash; 600
pounds of sugar; thousands of fruit
jars and other paraphernalia. The
plant was bellveU to liavo been a
sourco of liquor for a wide circle of
towns In this vicinity. One man
was arrested.

lished.

SearchStarted
For Midland Boy

MIDLAND, Nov. 21. Search )s
being conducted throughout West
Texasfor Hoyt Baker, 17, who dis-
appeared from the Midland home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. N. G
Baker Saturday. Thwarted ambi
tion to enter college following his
graduation from high school last
spring Is believed by hs parentsto
have led to his leaving home. He
weighs about 150 pounds, hasblack
curly hair and was dressedIn dark
grey suit with broad light "blue
stripe .and a tan vest.

ius1iiThe Slatesproduces more
than halt of the electrical good ol
the worM adSwop aouttt per

fceaU

there she had sold a novel to a well- - ? ITS t
known publlsker, arranged for al-

most Immediate production of a
one-a- ct play, and disposed of sev
eral short stories to the Stturday
Evening Post and other prominent!
magazines,

Her novel, "The Golden Cocoon,"
published In 1924, reached the best
seller lists. It was a picture of a
part of the country not often used
by novelists jind It captured the Im
agination and fancy of Its readers.
This was followed, about three years
later, by "The Unknown Goddess,"
another Texas story, and In 1930
Enchantment," a somewhat more

sophisticated type of story, was pub

Summers In Connecticut
Meanwhile Ruth Cross had be

come a literary figure. She was ask
ed to talk n3T the radio and she
chose to discuss her hobbles gar
dening and cooking. Slio and her
husband, George W. Palmer, had
bought an old farm near Wlnstcd,
Connecticut, in tho foothills of the
Berkshlres ind had transformed It

Into a most attractive country
place without sacrificing any of Its
quaint, old charm. All the time not
devoted to writing, Miss Cross spent
amongher flowers. Already famous
as a cook among her friends, she
sent pies and cakes and preserver
to, the county fairs and took a grat--
ifyingly large number of prizes
From early spring until late fall
sho Is at "Edcndale," her Wlnsted
place. Winters sho spends In New
York or Texas.

She Is planning- - to spend this win-
ter In Mexico C.ty.

Kathryn Meador's
MarriageTo W. P.

FaustAnnounced
The announcementof the mar-

rlago of Miss Kathryn Meador to
Warren Perry Faust, of Los An
gcles, Calif., which occurred July
14, was recently made public.

Tho groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Faust, who had mads
Big Spring their home for the last
four years until they moved to Los
Angeles in July. The young people
were married the day before tho
family's departure. He was a very
popular young man here.

Tho bride is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mctador. She was
graduated from high school this
spring and has been very active
both in her own set and assisting
her motherwho is the presidentof
the Ladles 'Auxiliary to the B. of
R.T.. which entertained the state
convention there this fall.

Mr. Faust, accompanied by his
father, returnedto Blp Spring, for
the purpose of taking his bride to
his home In California. They plan
to leave within a few days.

LuncheonClub Makes
Change In Name And

RegularMeeting Day

The members of the Friday
Luncheon Club, formerly the Set-

tles Luncheon Club, decided on a
permanent name at the meeting
Friday, when the day of meeting
was changed. The club will be
known hereafter as tho Wednes-
day Luncheon Club and will meet
every other Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Biles was hostessFri
day and entertained the members
at the Crawford Hotel. A de
licious four course luncheon was
served in the cotfeo shop; the
guests) played bridge later in one
of the upstairs suites.

Mrs. Seth Parsons made high
score.

The members in attendance
were :umes. it. liomer MCNew;
Bruce Frazler, C. W. Cunningham,
Seth H. Parsons, Ira Thurman
Alber M. Fisher, and Garland
Woodward.

Mrs. Cunningham will be the
next hostess.

Texas Ranchman
Home FrontReunion

With 'Bert' Hoover

DALLAS, Nov. 21. (UP). He Is
PresidentHoover to others,but he
still Is "Bert" to JoeY. Field, suc-
cessful rancher, after his return
home here from Washingtonwhere
he attended thereunion of the 1891

football team of Leland Stanford
University.

"No matter what the newspapers
said about our uneasiness around
the chief executive, whom we knew
back In '01 as the treasurer and
managerof our football team, every
one of us called him 'Bert' There
wasn't much of the 'Mr. President'
stuff, going on onco we got started
and renewed our acquaintances
Field declared.

"It made me feel right good when
Bert-calle- d mo Tex' Justas he did
way back when I played right
guard on the old eleven."

President Hoover entertained
members of the teamat the White
House last week,

l
J.O.Y. CLASS PARTY

The J.O.Y. Class of the First
Methodist Churchmet at the home
of Mrs. Cordle Cordlll .Friday eve
ning.

Turkey day games were the or
der of the evenlntr.

Hot chocolate and Individual
pumpkin plea were served to Mar
garet .Hudson, Cbarline Williams,
Dorothy Colesaan. JennieTay Fel--

ton. KMtt BeU Pierce, Btotoe
Kuyk4M, iM Shoresa4 to
Wm Alice Letter,

MuseumAss'n

To Hold Meet
Public Meeting To
Bo In Settle

Hotel

Duo the fart that the museum
Is no longer a school possessionbut
was transferred from theCurrent
Event History Club to an elected
board of trusteesand a corps of of--

fleers representingthe West Texas
Memorial Museum Association, the
association ha decided to hold its
first public meetingevening on the
mezzanine floor of the SettlesHo
tel, Monday evening at 7:30.

Tho meeting will open with the
singing of "Th-- j Ban-
ner" led by Mrc. Bruce Frazler ac
companied by Miss Kathertne

Mrs. R. T. Plner will reada paper
on the subject "How Can Every
community Knve a Museum."

Mm. Frazler will slnjr. "Yester
day and Today' by Charles Gilbert
Sprosi.There will also be a special
ty act by the pupils of Mrs. Bllllc
Gill Frost

Wm. M. Taylor, lawyer and not- -

ular speaker wll give tho evening'
lecture on the subject, "The Value
or a Museum to the Community."

ChurchActivities
ForComingWeek

Monday
The First Bintlst W.M.S. will

have an all-da-y meeting at the
church with Highland Park circle
In charge of program.

First Methodist W.M.S. and Blr- -

dlo Bailey M.S. will have a Joint
social meeting at the church.

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will
have a business meeting at the
church.

St. Mary Episcopal Auxiliary
will meet at the Parish House,

Tuesday
The East Fourth Street Baptist

W.M.S. will meetat the churchfor
Bible Study.

The Wesley Memorial Methodist
W.M.S. will meetat the church this
afternoon.

Wednesday
St Paul's Lutheran Ladles' Aid

will meet at the church this

Friday
The Dorcas Sunday School Class

of the First Baptist Church will
have a social at the home of Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd.

Baptist Women Meet
In Called Session

Of Executive Board

The Execu.lveBoard of the Eight
District of the Baptist W. M. U. met
in. a called meeting Friday after-
noon at tho First Baptist Church
to discuss plans and outline work
for the coming year.

Mrs. B. Reagan,district president
and Mrs. J. C. Douglass, corres
ponding secretary of the district
presided over the meeting.

The local women present were,
Mmes. S. H. Morrison, R. C. Hatch,
J. T. Mercer. K. S. Beckett, presi
dent of Big Spriag association:
J. W. Aderholt.

The out ox town visitors were:
Mmes. Runyan,Ira Martin, Do Va
ney, Ringner and Claunch, of Coa-
homa; Mmes. S. C. Shipley, presi
dent of Lamesaassociation; Owen
Taylor, It. R. Towncend, E. F. Cole,
A. D. Heffernan,of Lamesa;Mmes.
Jack Smith, president of Colorado
Association, J. T. Johnson, newly
elected member of State Executive
Board, Green Delaney, G. C. Wll
Hams,of Colorado; Mmes M. R Hill,
N. W. Blghain and B. C. Glrdley, of
Midland; Mrs. Austin Walker, ol
Knott; Mmes. W. P. Esteppand C.
m. ueue.of Girden City.

Mrs. Claybrook and Mrs. B. G
Richbourg, of West Side Baptist
Church also attended.

Congenial Contract Club
Holds Enjoyable Session

The members of the Concents!
Contract Club met at the home of
Mrs. M. A. Cook for a delightful
Informal afternoonof bridge. The
house was decorated with a pro-
fusion of .roses and chrysanthe
mums.

Mrs. O. R, Bollinger substituted
for Mrs, Hayes Stripling. Mrs,
Mrs. Remelo won high score.

Tiie memo rs present wero
Mmes. Remele, C. C. Carter,Hugh
Duncan,. T. E. Johnson, Jlmmle
Mason, and Raymond Winn.

Mrs. Duncan will be the next
hostess.

I

Auxiliary Presents
Lovely Gift, To Bride

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the B.
of R.T. met In Its regular session
Friday afternoon at the Settles
Hotel and received wo applica
tions lor membership, Mrs. T, E.
Baker andMrs. W. , Clay,

The Auxiliary presenteda lovely
set of linen, consisting of two
sheets andpillow cases to Mrs.
Warren P.Faust,who was former
ly Mies i Kathryn Meador.

Ritreehsneiitawere served to IS
mmbirs to Mrs. J, C, Lane ad
Mrs, J, r, Mt4or,

Future Citizens
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Pinto By Bradshaw,

CHARLES ARNOLD CREIQIITON

This sturdy young fellow is the
very Imago of his father, C. W.

B NT

For

women ay
is in these pajamas

that look ... yet
have the of

lent

g A.

Crelghton, who Is by the
All WeatherTire Co.

His favorite Indoor sport,accord
ing to his mother, Is reading the
funny paper. he 1s only
a year old, and not able to figure
out the letters, he follows the pic-
tures very closely as re4s to
him and neverknows whenhe
had enough.

His presentambition ts to carry
on a long uninterrupted
call. When he hears the phono

he begins at the wroag end
of the conversation with "bye" and
then If he doesn'tget hold of the
receiver first you should hear him
yell.

Sam Lamar, ho hasbeen severe-
ly 111 for eleven weeks, was able to

down town after-
noon. He Is steadilyand
his many friends were expressing
their pleasure at seeing him com-
ing out of It.

SOUTH WARD P.-T.- Circu-- J

Monday night. So admission to
each room. adv.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership. $1.50 per year
LatestBooks, 3c and So the day
Special rates for transients

m. to p. ra. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone 180 1304 Scurrv

J.C.PENNEYGO
iEPAR.IM

BIG SPRING,

STORE

Give "Her" Lace Trimmed

Glove Silk
V

-- r-

a. 3

Underwear

Lavishly lovely Inserts of real
rose beige lace make

these chemises,,rests
and something,o

" "

rave aboutl

Here'sthe QiftforUerli

Bridge Slippers
Black Kid

She will thank you for your thoughtfulness.every time he
wears them and shecan wear them for most any ,hpmc

sole peach-coTorc- d rayon lining.

Smart Day-Tim- e

PAJAMAS
"Knock-about-" Wear

$1-8-9

house-

work fun
like dresses
convenience wide

trouscr

employed

Although

she
has

telephone

ring,

come Saturday
Improving

TEXAS

$1.98
Alencon

step-in-s,

yoked panties

In

1.98
occasion Leather dainty

y TpBsrwwi'

3

--s

. . .
! :

Warm and Very Swagger!

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
Unusual .tftf

They're warm they're smart In

becoming one and two-piec-e

with 'colorful trimmings . . . and
Penney' price is mighty low!

Flannelette

WE STILL HAVE A WONDER-
FUL SELECTION OF LADDeS'
COAM,

8
AIM ."5

1.2MMI

Models!

styles

Nighties

98e

C--lm

if

,ja
I'

f .'
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Kg Sring M!y Herai'ti
iabllhd Band.? mcrelne
each afternoon except Saturday and

Bundtr T
bio BPniNQ ii sium. mo.

Joe V. GalbralUi BulnsUansger
Clen D. Gullkey. Advertising iigr.
WenJeUBcdlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO BUuscninKrj
Hubtcrlbera dealrlnt thlr addrta
chanced wilt pla tt In Uilr
communication botn th eld and
new addreaaea.

orilm lis W. Mrat lie.

Tifcf t na tx
akerrlttia Ratta

Dally UrralaMail Carrlar.. .. ..net icoo
Bit Month ..........H.l' !MJ
Three Month i fits JI.JJ
On Month ......... .0

KatUaal nraittlTTexas Daily I'rtu League, Mer-
cantile Dank Dlds, Dalla. Ttxaa;
Inttratatt Hide. Kan.at City. Mo;
110 N Michigan At. Chicago, lie
LaxInKton Ae, New Tors City.

Tblt paptra flral duty la to print
n th naara that a tit to orlnt hon- -

aatly and fairly to all unbiased by
any conaldaratlon eren Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any trrontoua reflection upon th
character atandlnt or reputation of
any pereon. firm or corporation
which may appear In any liana of
ihia nsnr will ba cheerfully cor
reeled upon belnt brought to the
attention of the management

Tha nnbllaheraare not responsible
for copy omlaalona. typographical
arrora that may occur further tban
It correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no caaa do tha publlahera hold
tbemaelTta liable for damacea
rurther than tha amount ree. ved
by them tor tha actual apace cor
arlng th error. Tha right la

to reject or adit all adver-
tising copy All adTertlatng ordera
art acceptedon thla batla only
MEMDEn THE ASSOCIATED MKJI
Tha Aaaoclated rrtaa la exclusively
entitled to tha uaa tor publication
of all nawa dlapatche to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper and alao th local newa pub-llah-

bartla All rlghta for repub
lication of apeclal dlapatche ar
alto reeened.

DemocratsIn The Saddle

TOit CONNALLT.
-

from
Texas and tn dem

ocrat sees victory ahead for the
party of Jeffeiion and Jackson.

He says the democrats will or-

ganize the next house a probabil
ity that was made almost a certain-
ty with the death of Harry Wurz-ba.-

only republican house mem-
ber from Texn, Friday and 'will
elect a president in 1832.

The Connally platform is short
simple and straigbt to the point.
It consists of three major planks
Tho

Lower the outrageous tariff to
open the channels of trade.

"Reverse the present administra
tion plan of pampering and petting
consolidations of great corporations
with their power and monopoly.
bringing these combinations before
the bar of justice.

"Reform of taxation, Including
higher inheritance taxes and a
higher rate on the upper brackets
of the Income tax."

senator

It is a large order, to effect all
these reforms but if the mood ol
the country his any influence on
conjressIt will be done

The democrats in the house will
bc-.-c able leadership In the person
of John Garner of Texas. They will
hve plenty of ammunition in the
form of republican failures and in
competencies. And they will have
tie blessings of the country upon
the.r heads,if they are able to bring
something resemblingorder out of
the national political chaos

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

JusticeBrandeis

Wichita Fall Vimea.
TLCflCE LOUIS D. BRANDEIS of
J the United States"supreme court.

wis 75 years old the other day
Rcaiing In ttc encomiums and
praiicful commints upon his career.
It hi difficult to realize that he is a
rrn who, 15 years ago, was the
target tor so much criticism and so
many pretext when he was nomi-
nated for the supreme bench.

had
appointing him attorney general
The president':friends in New Eng
land, hearing of this, assured him
that such an would
be-- very unpopular, and Wilson heed-
ed such assurances.Four years lat-
er nowever, ho appointed Brandeis
to tLe supreme court Then the
s vim. that had been aertea in
W12 broke In full fury. William
iZ Taft, ninu Root and Pres-l-'i- t

Lowell of Harvard were
arsoag those who permitted their
naj.iea to be used in protest against
t.10 Republican sena
1. 1 were tolidly against Brandelr
R.d on;e democratic senators were
ncuaea 10 30m them, but were

eventually brought into line. Con
Jirrual.on was effected by a vote
ll'.it held ckud to party lines.

Fifteenyears later the Jewish at-
torney, son cf Immigrant parents,
ha won a secure place In the es-

teem of the nation. Although the
. liberalism which brought about the

opposition to him In 1916 his manl
feted Itself In many of his opinions,
It has been attendedby such fine
ness such legal as
to still the critical voices. Today
Brandeis stands second only to the
venerable Holmes among the jus-
tices lri the regard of the nation.

When Ironing have a needle and
thread convenient to use for catch
ing stitchesand sewing on buttons,
Much tune Is saved.

CLUB CAFE
309 East 3rd

W sarys only the bestcook-

ed aad Mjuoacd food. Try
Marsoea4ty hi eh..

ttf
.

HOWSyam.

Batata ftAtffefaitMfcfcfa.

TID3 CHIXD'S CONSTITUTION
Experience has taught us that

young children can withstand cer
tain dlrease leu effectively man
can adults.

Broncho-pneumon- ia and whoop
ing cough not Infrequently are fatal
to the very young, wniie adults are
not seriously Jc.cpaxd.lxed by them

This dlffercce In resistancepower
can be explained to a large extent
by the child's physical constitution
which differs in many vital res-

pects from that of the adult
The child Ij not a miniatureadult

Unlike the llttlo dog Rover which
when It died, "died all over," the
child In Its giowth doesnt "grow
all over" at tuc same rate.

Thus at Uie time of birth the
brain is one-fourt-h of its final size,
while the total weight of Its body is
approximately but th of
Us adult weight

The child's b.ood contains fewer
red cells than that of the adult

Its white cells picturesquely call
ed the policemen of the body, are
also fewer n number, and some
what weaker In their attack on In
radlng germs.

At birth the child's heart Is ap
or the adult

size. It has a smaller pumping ca
pacity and hencebeatsfaster.

The digestive system of the young
child differs icdtcally from that of
the adult The muscles ofthe
stomach are weak, and thedigestive
fluids less active.

The liver at birth Is one-eig- ht

eenth the size of the body, while In
tVge adult It Is the
size of the boly.

In rroportion to its bulk the
child's body burns up more fuel.
The three-year-o- ld Is but one-fift- h

the fixe of rja adult, but requires
two-fift- h of an adults food.

breathing to enjoy her own
bonesand muscles ot the child also
differ markedly from those of the
adult.

These differences should he
borns in mind when dealing with
chll-lren- . Their capacitiesare
lours.

end

Tomerrow Growing rains.
I

Washington
Daybook

By HERBERT FUHMER
WASHINGTON. Ambassador

Dawes' assignment to the League ol
Nations counci. session at Paris.

the
sion of the

In the Far
East was

may set ofl
some i irew orks

hilt
Its to

that men
like "Hi'

of Call
and

of that group of
" ' I rreconcilables1
In the senate will

HIRAM alt by in
when a leading ambassadorIn the

world is dispatchedon such a

Johnson has already
charged that the Stateshat
been "jockeyed and Juggleu" Into
the In his,
fiery a few days ago he de
clared:

It was necessaryfor us to
join the of to write
an Individual ncte to

Kellogg
worth, than these may be

by the as a result
previously conslderedlof Ambassador entering the

appointment

appointmmt

scholarship

proximately

characteristic

And they will come, too,
say those wno know Johnson.

'StandsBy

situ-

ation
renew-

ed,

capitol

Johnson

JOHNSON

Senator

league.

League

uttered

picture.

Of course It was made plain that
was not sent to Paris to act

ually sit with the In
ering the situation in Man
churia.

where discus

difficult
believe

Senator

fomla othere

silence

mission

United

manner

Nation
Japan,about

piffle pact"

once

senator
Wilson Dawes

Dawes

Dawes
council consid

warlike

uawts merelv was ordered to
'tand by, or, as SecretaryStlmson
put it, to be "in a position to con
fer with the representativesof the
other nations present In Paris In
case such conference should seem
desirable."

That perhaps will hardlv satisfy
Senator"HI" red those who share
nis feeling. Cne can almost hear
him ' roar" when he read that and
desc-ib- e it as diplomatic

It appears to some that Dawes
presence in Paris Is graphic evi-
dence 01 the administration'sdesire,.. .. .1.1 . ......jKKucipai eiieciually In pre-
serving peacein the Far East Sub
stitution of nn ambassadorfor a
consul general tends to warrant
sucn a belief at any rate.

inar a perilous situation exists
inera can be no doubt It Is indi
cate! in the choice of other states
men wno weni to Paris for the coun
cil m-fu-

on

ner.

Englandtint her new fnr.i ....
reUry, Blr Kho Simon. Japanhad
her embassadors London and
Itwiip proceed Paris to hein v.

th Mikado's delegate to
tee lesgue, J,(vnu the Japanese

More to Be Ham! Yet
A scan ot Dawes ability an' .

perience should make thinks a lot
easierfor SecretaryBUmson.

Ananwniie Johnsonand hi em,,
ntll fume. He contends there is no
real war In the orient, "because you

jmtb a war Between a
and a jjiachlne mm."l'SI

tfcrfeaYW

And bell havea lot mora ts u
wucn ine sjrnata cudvuu u k.

knows about afc
usoraie"Mt"

- .

.

Society seems to
Venice Mulr like a brilliant mesh
of which whirls before
her trlth Intricate turns that baf-
fle her. Bhe tries again and again
to be popular to learn themeth-
ods cf other git Is, Her zuothtr
urges her on. Out each lime she
fallfl, througi her Inability to be
light andf rlroioui. The only man
who has seemedattracted to her
Diake Farrel!y has gone out of
town, promlalt.g to call her on his
return.Venlc niettaAnn Duryea,
who is & "social success" becauto
It 1 whlspe.-r- that she murder-
ed Let husbviid. Nolly Spauldlng,
one ot Vcnl:e's best friend, be-

lieves In Venice's success, and
Ven c does not disillusion her.
No'ly's lame leg, which she calls
' 1 hgn", and her lack of money
prevtbt her from going Into so-

ciety with Venice and learning
tlir truth about her friend, Mrs.
Mulr tells Venlc;
that tho Is going to take her
obrojd ncx month.

Cicpter 12
SWV FIELDS

,f OTHER tow mat-ci'cus-
. Wha'

cadeyoj think of that all at

Venlc suddenly saw Paris ot tha
lovely leduc.Ive spring, certain pic
tures ic the Loure,certain shops in
the Honorc. A quick
excitement and abrupt-
ly lifted her from out the rut Into
which she was slowly sinking. She
had bated this last winter with a
growing bitterness and an aching
regret

Well, there's no doubt about it
dear, here you're a dismal failure
socially." Venlie winced. "Tour self--

grows with your de
feat Farts would give you an

new start I have several
friends living there and your cou-
sin Alicia Poe has a villa at An
tibes. I thought we might go some
where near there for the summer."

Venice was a little
lit was not gclnir to be new scenes

The system, and the in wav but new

not

old

not

the
Harsher

st
to

wrUr

en-
tirely

fields to conquer In her mother's
way.

"You needn't feel
there. It'll be a fresh beginning and
I expect you to do your utmost and
benefit by it In every possible man

Yes," said Venice. It was true
Shecculd make a new startru try," she promised and her
tone was cheerful and bright with
optimistic pictures of herself In
Paris surroundedby dappervounc

Teucn, .tngiksa andAmerican men.
The mere fact that she was from
far away would lend her c6mcthlng
perhapa of that veil of mystery
that vas Ann Duryea's.New hope
assailed her.

The next few weeks were accom
panied by all the hurry, bustle and

onlaieat excitement attendant
riuropean departure.

Nolly was bi'terly at
Venice's coin? tut hrr nlon.pH i.
citement in Venice's prospects ex
ceededner grief.

Jnjt think," she cried. "ou'll
haecountsand all sorts of things.'

JI course I won t. And besides
my French is very bad. How's your
doctor, Nolly?'

Most awfully nice. He's cettlnc
to be really a friend of mine. 1
think It was your velvet dress that
did it He's coming to see me to
morrow night That's the second
time since mother and father and
I dined with him"

"He's a bona fide beau, Nolly."
zes. mere was something in

-- wujr a eyes itai gave Venice a
quick stab of 'envy, it was a soft
deep louk like the look Lola's eyes
wo nein wnen she stared at Jerry.

"Do you love him?" Venice asked
with suddencrudity from out her
hurt

Luinn so. nut, Venice, you
musuri say anythlnc ever to anv
one about it I don't know how he
xeels about mc. But ob, I'm mad
about him. I Ilq awake at night

his strontr. thin hands
and the way his hair grows around
nis lorehead and and all sorts oi
silly little things. But no one would
every want to marry me with
xongo."

er face suddenly worked. It
was terrible because she tried bc
valiantly to control It She cautrhi
her lower lip between her teeth. Her
expression ent all twisted and
broke up with the welllne of tears
Shecovered ner eyes with herhands
ono Degan to cry

venice put rei arms around her
Lon t J,oi.y darling, please.

ruugo isn't much compared to all
the rest of you that's so sweet"

Nolly's tears stopped as unex
pectedly as tLcy had started. She
looked up hastily with a watery
swue.

lit silly,'' she said. "You don't
nave to marry anyway to be happy.1

o, agrevj Venice. But she
wondered. Here was a new fear
that had never come to her before,

As is InvariLbly the way when
one looks forward to a certain date
time and It
teems elusively distant Then stud

relly."

Crags

denly It pops into view, Its propor-
tions magntflfcJ. So the moraine of
me jauirs-- date lor sailing arrived.

1 cant bcllevj It's here, reflected
Venice and snappedthe lock of her
trunk. She looked across the room
and wondered If the little Japanese
iigurea on laeqceredbed and table
and desk would miss ber. w)iat
monotonous Uvea always crossing
onages. nut wasn't that all life
was anyway7 Crossing bridges.

in teitpnone startled her.
"Hello."
"Hello, Venice. It's Drake."
"Oh." She ctuld feel the colour

creeping up h face. "I" What
num.! sne say1
"Did you think I'd shuffled off

these mortal colla forever!"
Jixit about" She lauehed. She

knew that quick eating of her shy--
ucss mat no raa lent ber before
"What a business trip! Did you go
10 uincxonr. by cnanccT"

--.No. I've btcn back a couple ot
months but my father ad double
pneumonia. New all ! welt liar 1
see you. HBWforr"--O, Prafte,we're feted U cvtf

THX BWSPROfO, TKXA4,

LAMyy&itiTz Cr4ia$T
BY' HARRIET 'JUNKY?'

STNOPSISr

machinery,

unexpectedly

Faubourg-S-t
anticipation

consciousness

disappointed

disappointed

remembering

miserably.

interminably
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mett fact to face. Mother and I
are ailing tor Europetonight"

"No I How Inconsiderate. But
we're not fated. 'What time do you
scramble up the gangplank?"

His evident Interest went to her
headlike suddenwine. Word tum
bled oft her tongue.

"Kind sir. I never scramble.
walk with dignity and grace."

She ctard his gay. Infectious
laugh.

"Excellent It gives me a picture
of avelte smooth walking. What
time do you gVlde aboardT"

"Midnight
Let me come at eight-thirt- y

then and defy the Fates. As they
say In our cortupt country ok?

"Oke," laughed Venice.
Mrs. Mulr was very much an

noyed ot this engagement
Wo must leave here at half-pas- t!

nine," the insisted.
'All right, Mother." Venice knew

Mrs. Mulr was always nervous and
flustered prior to catching a boat
or a train. But It gives us an hour,
tang Venice's mind.

"Who la thia young man any-
way!"

"The ton o. a friend of Mrs.
Goadby8. I met Htm at Lola's cock-
tail party."

"He's probkbly some one then.
But I neverheard ot the name Far--

Venice tmlled. How damning,
she thought humorously,

After dinner she hurried to her
room to survey herself in the mir-
ror, add powder and lipstick, re--
comb her hair.

"Mr. Farrelly. Mlsa Venice."
Til be right there, Nora."
Venice hurried excitedly to the

living-roo- Mrs. Mulr was engaged
in conversation withDrake. Venice
could see as her footstep lagged
disappointedly that her motherwas
mentally examining him to see 11

he were a suitable companion forn. . ..i "'u Franklin,. i t. "6'"" "-- - A. Allison.
'Hello. Drake."

"H-j- are jou, Venice." They
shook hands. It was stiff and un
comfortable. Not the way Venice
had Imagined things at all. Shyness
engulfed her.

Mr. Family's mother was a
Norton." beamed Mrs. Mulr. "Ruth
Norton. I believe she and your
father went to dancing school to

"How nice,' said Venice, taking
a large chair facing the deep sofa
where they sat She felt miserably

"Mother says she was a scraggly
looking girl," Drake remarked. He
seemedto unoerstandVenice's dis
comfort His yellows-ambe-r eyes
smiled at her end there was a slight
crinkling ot the small lines at their
corners.

"Unattractivegirls often turn lntc
the most charming women," Mrs.
Mulr vouchsafed.

"Yes," said enlce. Her eye wan-
dered unhappily to the old grand
father clock In one corner. Five
minutes of nice.

And I was a child.
grinned Drake.

Nora was hoering In the door
way.

"Shall I close your bags, Mrs
Muir?" she enturedapologetically

Is cverjthicg In?" suggested
Venlie. Perhapsher mother would
have to hurry to see if everything
was In.

Mri. Mulr rose
"I must sec,' she said. "Good

bye, Mr. Farrelly. I hope well sec
you when we return."

"You will,' Drake assured her
retreating back.

(Copyright Harriet Henry)
Venice finds something In

Drake'svisit that giveshera feel
ing of interesting future develop-
ments, on Monday.

r

DB. W. a HABDY
DENTIST

Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE S66

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Bear First National
Bank
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WORK
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Elec. Service
Frank Jones,Prop.
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'Chin OutEveryCourthouseIn
Texas9TaxSessionOratorsUrge

WACO. Nov. M. (UP)-W- lth r--
atora urging action to "clean out
every courthousein about
250 persons met here today and
formed a temporaryorganization of
the Texas taxpayers' league.

Reforms. In slate, county and. lo
cal governments an re equit
able distribution of the tax bur
den were expectedto be advocated
by the league.

Lieut Gov. Edgar Witt, In ad
dressingthe meeting, declared tho
people should map out a plan of
governmental reorganization and
elect a governorwho will take this
plan before the legislature.He fav-
oreda redistributionof the tax

E. G. Senter,Dallas, former state
senator,urged the body to conscript
a state ticket next year, to "clean
out every courthouseIn and
to accept no compromise. He at
tacked particularly the legislature
and office holders generally, using
freely tho words "grafter," "ban-
dit" and similar expressions.

Tom Hunter, of Wichita Falls.
advocated plans to do away with
duplication in publlo office and to
seek retrenchmentof governmental
expense.Known as a probable can
didate for governor, he urged the
organizationof the people to com
bat the lobbies ot tho specialInter
ests.

JohnStrauss,presidentot the Me--
Lellan county tax payers league.
parent organization ot the state
league,wasj namedtemporarychair
man, and H. M. Minler ot Waco.
tmporary secretary. Commlttets
nmed were: Resolutions. Senter.
chairman, Hunter, G. H. Zimmer-
man, Waco, H. C. Klein. Franklin.
Charles Dansby,Valley Mils. Dr. J.
F. Moore. Cooledxe. John Sleeper.
Waco; nominations, D. M. Jones,
president of the Dallas County Tax
payers League, chairman, 1L. H.
Trcactar, Galveston, R. W. Cole,

""'"'"" """ A. D. Rogers, Helton, A.
Corslcana.

gether."

beautiful

hastily.
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Texas,"

Texas,"

'Two Gun' Man
Given Five Years

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 21. (UP)
A "two-gun-" manwho held two fed
eral prohibition agentscaptive for
more than five hours aftertheyhad
entered his house to make a raid.
will spend his next five years In
Leavenworth prison.

Frank Foley, 36, of Crosby, waa
sentenced to five years In federal
prison Tuesdayafter a Jury found
his guilty of Interfering with an of
ficer In performanceof his duty.

Testimony in the case was that
the two prohibition agents,on April
1, 1931, were held captive for an
afternoon afterFoley "got the drop '
on them. Bribery waa attempted.
the agentstestified, while Foley cov
ered them with two pistols.

F. L. Dutton and Lawrence Tay
lor, Indicted Jointly, found not
guilty, although Dutton admitted
on the stand that he destroyed a
search warrant token to the place
by one of the agents.
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Longview Girl
Says Took

In
LONGVIKW. Nor. 21. (UP)w-T-he

caseof a purported lover who turn
ed bandit was reportedtoday to po
lice.

Were

Nell Williams, of Longvlew, came
to the sheriffs: office today to re-- 1

port that her escort had robbed
her of 1,500 In jewelry, and then
threw her out on the highway.

The sheriff Is seeking a former
cafe operator at Longvlew Junc
tion, it was revealed.

Her head bleeding profusely,Mlts
Williams was brought to tho sher
iffs office by a passing motorist to
tell of the love piracy.

She said the jewelry was taken
from her allegedly by her escort
after she was knocked unconscious
then she was thrown on the Lcms- -
vtcw-Marsha-ll roadside by the es
cort, sho said.

SPORTS COMMERCIAL
AUSTIN, Nov. 2L (7P Intercol

teglate sporti, us now conducted,
are not educational but commercial
enterprises, accirding to the Texas
attorney genemls office.

Tho opinion wa-- t relative to
of funds received by state

couegtsand universities from ath
letic contests.

When a statl rvhool throws opsi
its gates to tin geceral publlo It
engaged In an extra-leg- al undertak-
ing and may lWpie ot the mone;"
In any manner It Btts fit the opin-
ion held, cltlnr that the state Itself
was not engaged In athletic contests
In a governmental capacityand that
the state'sfunction was limited to a
purely educational field.

The opinion answered a question
raisedby the slateauditor concern-

Dr. E. O.
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum Bldg.

New

AUTO

Rules The Contest
Essay 150

words 250
words length.

Every child Big Spring
the Trade eligible
enter contest.

Essaysmust brought
the Spring Hardware
117 Main special
Contest closing time

Wednesday,December10th.
paper

only. Essaymust your

Neatness count the

Winner announced,
21,

store.

PltOIM

Escort
$1,500 Jewels

Ellington

fund received th University
of Texas from football ether
tporU. receipts re-

quired to-- be deposited In siate
treasury, ura

rRESBTTKRIAN SERVICES
K. A. continue

of servlcei pre-

side at PresbyterianChurch
on Sunday morning, reading to

a. a w
preacher.
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THANKSGIVING

Amtin

1 still same Thanksgiving;
Puritans caught their turkey; wo buy
They washedtheir holiday ensembles;we have)
ours cleaned by experts. were'thankul
for having been scalped .the Indians
Among other things

TiiiT.kful For An IncreasingCleaning
PressingBusiness

Phone 420

naw- -

HARRY

PiVI 'ri W PM

lb. PECANS FREE
will give lb. of free with every 1L00 purchase. Buy

here and get your supply

Car Washing and Greasing

$1.50

be

one

erirUon.

Jittj
tr

rir
Has

thousands past
trial will

to
163, 123 Wright,
Wis- - adv.

5r- -

the dear old The
ours.

not by

LEES

Jt&anPVZLaSBSBstt

VsJaaaaaa7nrar'

A complete battery,
and generator and

for car,

PHILLIPS SUPER SERVICE
East Third & Goliad

Of

not less than
and not more tban

and

this
All

Big Co.
and put the

Box before

Write side
own

will
test

will

8:30 the

Kellev
series which

famoui sermon

netted almost

&?.

xo
Nrkk rMf

from
Lcpso

years.
sea.Jre

8

taaaaaaaaaal

"M A.
Vlrs.

msm.

vBtsrleBf

They

we're

And

116 Mala St

"service re-
pair every make

ShroyerBros.

To CompeteIn EssayContest
For This

$2500
Sparkling,

LOCOMOTIVE

Territory

handwriting.

SPICand
SPAN...

This

All You Have To Do Is Write TheVery Best
Essay On

starter

v

i

"Why You ShouldDo Your Christmas ---.,

ShoppingAt TheBig SpringHdCo
i -- r

Every Child In BigSpringUnder 12 YearaotyHjtjM'
Invited to Enter This Contest .

This $25 "Pioneer ttlyer" Locomotive ! Y

disc Wheels . .steeringwheel, front flap. . .and ruttx trttd bed--
SftV in SU vcn absolutelyifree to the winner of thia coatw.yours today.. .your mother, dad or school teacherwill Wpyou. ,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
117 Mai St

ZA--
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1
- Haveyou keptup with thenewsof theday asit happened?Have you Known whatwasgoing on in your town, in your community, in your state,and in the world while

$. it wasrealNEWS? Have you kept up with thesethings? Hasyour family keptupwith them? Haveyou readaboutthe current eventsover the world every day?
,' - If youhavebeendoing thisvery longwe feel safein sayingthatyou will not stopnow. If you havenot beenreadingandkeepingup with the things that happenover

theworld andin yourown town or communitywe feelsafein sayingthatyou aremissing a lot thatwould mean pleasure,entertainment,and real savingsto you.

-- , Justthink of severalmen whom you know andwho havedonerealwell, who amountto mostin your community, in your town or state. Those men read. They read
daily papersthatkeepthemwell informed aboutwhat is goingon all over theworld. And on secondthought,canyounameanymanor womanwho hassteppedhigher

. andhigherin his standingin theworld socially, politically, in hisbusiness,or otherwise,who is not a regular readerof current events? Perhapsyou have not done as
f - " well asyou would haveliked to in thepastandperhapsit is justbecauseyoudid notkeepupwith just whatwasgoingon aroundyou thingsthataffectedyou in a social,

i - business,or otherway.

t.

ft
mi'-- ' j

0r

i

JEM?
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It maybe thathad you known somethingearlieryou could havesavedmoney.Perhapsyou couldhaveboughtthings you boughtat a bettertime and then maybeyou
would haveknown betterwhen to sell. Maybe your trip would havebeenmore pleasantif you hadkeptup with the weatherby readinga daily paper. And perhaps
you could havesaveda few dollars on lastmonth'sgrocerybill if youhadknown who sold for less. Maybeyou could havesaveda few dollars on thatsuit you boughtor
on thedressyour wife bought. Or perhapsyou couldhaveenjoyedthevisit with your neighbormore if youhadbeen aswell postedon the happeningsof the day as he-was- .

Maybenow you would knowmoreaboutwhetherto hold yourproducts to sell in the future or whetheryou shouldsell themnow.

All thesethingsmeanmoneyor pleasureto you. And money savednow meansindependencein thefuture foryou. If a few centsspentto buy your papercangive you
informationthatwill saveyou many dollars, is it notawisething to buy thatpaperandreadit? If all thoseyouknow who have done well in life are readers of daily,
papers,is thatnotsufficientproof that it is the right thing to do? And wherecanyou find a successfulman who doesnot readdaily papers? Try to think of one?

Let's just checkup a little andseehow much readingyou havedoneandwhatyou know about things thathavehappenedin thepast Could youcarryonanintelligent
conversationaboutthingsthathavehappened? If you canit is verywell; if you cannot,it is safeto say youwould like to beableto do so. Did you know thatright here
in" Big Springduring the first half of theyear 1931 therewere22 carsstolen,15 of themrecovered? Therewere 63 marriagesand 33 divorces. Some of thesethings
affectedpeopleyou know.

Did youknow thatonJuly1 amanin East-Texa-s hada35,000barreloil well but could not sell the oil? On the samedatether.ewasamanin anotherstatewhowasfatally;
hurtbut kept on working. His neckwasbrokenandhisskull wasfractured. Did youreadabout"Grappling With theTruckMarketProblem" in theHeraldof July l?i
Thestorywasvery interestingandinformative. Therearedaily sketchesof menin official life atWashington. Did you know whoattendeda certainpartyatacertain
person'shomeon acertaindate? Did you know wherethosewhom youknewwent,whattheydid, why theydid it, andwhat theresultof it all was? Did you keep up
with it all asit happened? v

Would you like to know what you do not know aboutall thesethings? Anyonewould. Did you know thaton July2 you could haveboughtlettucein Big Spring for 7c
per head,tomatoes for 5c per pound, three pounds of sugarfor 15c? Maybeif youhadknown thisyou could navesavedsome moneyfor you had to buy thesethings
somewherefor someprice. Did you pay more? Did you know thaton July 2 therewas a rich baron30 yearsof agewho sighed and wished he were poor? Did your,
little boyor girl read"RegularFellers" on July 2? He would haveenjoyedit a lot
Did you know that therewere 31 violent deathsin TexasduringtheweekendingJuly6? Did you keepup with the Schmeling-Striblin- g fight? It was great Did you
readabout theRepublicansopening their fight on Communismon July 7? And did you know whenGermanyclosed her stock exchangeand did you realize what the
effectwould be on you? Did you know when theHowardcounty taxratewasreducedtwenty-on-e cents? July 1.4 Herald told all about it Did you know about the
'DowntownDay" in Big Springon July 16? Did you saveon thatday? You could have savedmoneyon many things. Did you know where the new postoffice will be
located? Do you know now?

Haveyoukeptup with GovernorMurray of Oklahomaand all his work? It is very interesting: Did you know why acourtorderclosedaWestbrookchurch? TheHerald
told all aboutit Did you readall abouttheOld Settlers h theHerald of July23? Did you seethepicturesandreadof Howard county'sfirst two settlers? Thiswasin the
Heraldof July 24, 1931. The first settlerwasMr. Robertsand hesettledat Moss Springs in 1879. Do you keep up with the doings in all the oil fields andat Austin
andall over theworld? Did you know aboutall thatwasgoingon duringtheOklahomaandTexasoil trouble? Could you carry on intelligent conversationsaboutall
this without beingembarrassed?Or did you have to takeabackseatand lettheotherstell you all aboutit Wereyou theonethathadnotkeptup with it all? Did you
wish you had readall about it in your daily paper?

Do youknow about thecotton law? Do you know all aboutthe oil situation? Thesethings interestyou andhavemuch to do with the welfareof you and your family.
Are youkeepingupwith the ChineseandJapanesetroublesin theEasternHemisphere? Are you thinking aboutwhatall this may meanto you andto the world? Do

J;XOU.wantto watch theoutcomeof it all?

1932
1032. What will happen in1932? What will it all mean to you; to all of us? Don't you think you would know more aboutjust what to do aboutmany things if you would keep up with the happenings all over the world?
Keep up with the marketprices of the things you have to sell, and with thecostof the thingsyou haveto buy, always buying where it is cheaperfor you in the end. Thesethingsandmany, manyothersare in theHerald.
every day it is printed. THio Herald is your own paperprinted right hero in Howard County and is put out by men who spend their earnings herewith you and who havetheir interestsherewith you. They are helping

1to build the townand work for the things thathelp you andhelp themselves.They fight for what they think is right andwill help thepeoplein this territory. This paper is your mouthpiece and Is here to serve you and
yours always doing what it can for the mostbenefit to all.

Now sinceyou havereadabove just a few of the topics tliat have appearedin the Herald (and thosementionedare just a few when comparedwith thosewritten every day), don'tyou tliink it is betterto readyourown homo
DAILY paper, The Big SpringDaily Herald, than to pay the price of twopapersto gettheworld newsandtheBig Spring and surroundingcountrynews? There is no other daily paperprinted In Big Spring, so if you get

" muchnewsfrom over Uio world you musttake n daily printed out of your territoryand thenyou do not getyour local news. So thenyou haveto takea local paperto getyour own newsand news about your own community.
' Why not got It all from all over the world andfrom your own territory, all the news that is importantand that interestsyou in one dally paperevery day (exceptSaturday)? In tlie Herald you get the world and local bows

for much less than you canget It any oUicr way delivered to you. The specialrateby mall now Is only $3.95, andby carrier in Big Springonly $4.95 peryear. This is just a lltUe more thana penny a day and if you were
to mall a copy to a friend the postagealone would costyou at leasta penny. Justthink of it! Any otherpaperwould cost you thatmuch or more andthenyou would haveto takea Big Springpaper to get your local news.
Beadover someof the things mentioned above again. Wouldn'tyou like to havesomeof thestoriesmentionedabove withyou now? Why not subscribefor The Big Spring Daily Herald, your own home dally paper bow,
while theSpecialRate of$3.95hy mail or $4.95by carrier is on and theneachday after you have finished readingthe papers, file them away so you can get them for future references. It Is real Interestingand often It

Ma "worth realmoney to you and your friends. Whatirwould you give for a certainpapercontaining astory aboutsomeUiIngof much importance to you? The thing to do Is to takeyour home town daily paperand then after
ybu readthemeachday file them away. You will want themagain. Resolve todayto do this while the SpecialRate is so little.

Fill la tho couponand sendin your remittanceandyou will havethe newsof all thenextyear,election year,and one thatpromises to be filled with Important happenings,brought to you every day (except Saturday).
your own news and world news lor only
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The Herald's All-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
REGTAR FELLERS ,Tho IntellectualGiant by GeneByrnes

Daily Cross Word Puzzle - - ; . ...... irT t-- . .in .iiimiiikii m i - t"

ACROSS
t, Constructed
E. Pole on which

ll 1UB It
1 ditpiareJ
hO. CInlla

51. Surface
Uncanny

111. State with

IT. MtUl
containers

hi. swrts
is. city in

Nevada.
10. Ancient

jewisn
ascetic

12. nrlstle
H. Seine
IS. Understand
3C Worthless

fraement
11
10. Tlc oatn
11. Homan

household
cod

11. Tou and I
15. Poker term
11. Low Baiter
40.

palm stem:
rar.

45. Not tar
41. Lukewarm
45. Indltldual

perform-
ance

41. Subdues
Ul. Go horseback

SO. rironooa

r

S3

m

7

convicuoa

Auctions

Flexible

w
J4T

fcJ

m

m
V3

Si

w

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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61. Orow drowsy
a. Acis
t.5 Perceives

through the
ear

5T. Mineral
sprlne

SS Complete
collection

(L Slsn of the
zodiac

t Male sheep
ti. Corrects
t:. KaRle
'. Kru.l

"1. Opera by
rrdl

4S. Snakellka fish 71. Hinds
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wm
VM

WA

Solitary

W
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Dfliy BaJzoProgram

GUriDAY, NOVEMBER (Central Standard
Daytime broadcasts. 'Progtamsand station lists subject
IBp-X- kt Associated

X 4544a WEAF-NB- 660

B.OO SouthlandSketches Also W WJ
WDAK WSB WTAM WCNIl WAP1
8130 Troika Bells Also U SM WSB
twMAtl WOC WHO WU.U WTMJ
fWAPl 1VSMB KOA WFAA WKT
ho:00 Neapolitan Days Also WOC
hVHO WTAM WKY W WJ W Mi. API
5WHAS WMAQ WCKT Wt-B- KPKC
jlOJO Tales of Emerald Isla Also
fWTAM rasn WCKi WOC M1U
lWDAF
fltrt Sparklets Also WTAM WOC
.WHO WDAF WENR
11:15 Echoes of Orient Also WOC
WHO WESR
1130 Biblical Drama Also WOC
.WHO WDAF WESR
(ArrBKA'OO.v)
12.-0-0 Isa Kremer, Diseusa Also
(WTAM WDAF WHAS WbM KOA KSL
AVFAA WDAT WENT. W WJ KSTP
,VEBC KFXR WAP1 WSMB WJDX
.12J0 CarvethWells Also WOC HO
WTAU WMAQ KSD WDAF
.12M5 Pop Concert Only WTAM WWJ
'WDAF
IrlS SundayBright Spot Also WTAM
JWWJ WSAI KYW KSD WOW WOC
JWHO KSTP WKBC WDAT KKTK
WHAS WSM WSB WAPI WSMU
TVJDX, WFAA WKY KOA KSL KPRC
VTT1IJ WDAF KVOO and WDOD

Moonshine Honeysuckl- e- KFJF
Also WOW KSD KGB KLZ Melody

240 King's Oreh, Also WTAM WWJ
WSAI KXW KSD WOC WHO WOW

0 Dr. Cadman Also KSD WWJ
WSAI KYW WOW WDAF KSTP
WEBC WDAT KFYR WHAS WSM

WSB WJDX KSTP KVOO KPRC
WOAI WKY KOA KSL
3:00 Frolic Alio WTAM WWJ WOC
WHO WOW WDAF WIBA WDAT
7CFTR WHAS WSM WMC WSB WAl'i
WSMB WJDX KTHS KVOO WBAP
KPRC WOAI WKY KOA WMAU
3:30 WonderProoram Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI WENR WOC WHO WOW
WDAF
4:00 Artists Program Also WTAM
4:30 Twilight Program Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI WENIt KSD WOC WHO
WOW WDAF WIBA WTMJ KSTP
WEBC WDAT KFYR WHAS WSli'
WSB WSMB WJDX KVOO WBAP
KPRC WOAI WKT KOA WAPI

348.6 WABC-CB-S B60
fiioitxisai
C00 Church of the Air Also WGST
WBCM WLAP WDOD WDSU WISN
WBBM WCCO KSCJ WMT WNAX
WIBW KFH KFJF KRLD KTSA
KVOR KDTL KLZ WKBH
1:30 Quiet Harmonies Also WGST

WDOD WDSU WISN WBBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
WNAX WIBW KFJF KTSA WACO
ICVOIt KDTL KLZ WKBH
10:03 Duets Only WLAP WDOD
WDSU WISN KSCJ WMT KMBC
WNAX WIBW KFJK KTSA WACO
KVOR KDYL KLZ WKBH
10:18 Edna Thomas WLAP
WDOD WDSU WISN WCCO
WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX
KFJF KTSA WACO KVOR KDTL KLZ
WKBH
10:30 Voice of St. Louis Alio WXTZ
WLAP WBUC WDSU WISN'
WOWC WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX

Derricks Rebuilt

Nov. 2L
(UP) Oil were re-
built today and three wells that
had run wild were
again done

by the worst that
this since

ery ot oil a year ago.
The force ot the storm

In the area south ot Five
shedsOf the Clay

?2 were
tare.
Blsrht wer blown down1

J 1st tte HUl
Three wens

74. BI
75. I 'ters
"t. Horse
77. In

a Hardy
not el

DOWN
1. Thincs that

much
2. Ascend
1. Thick
4. Allegata
5. Most rltoroui
6. Coif term
7 Ood of war
S
9. Joyous

lu. Ob'trurt

'',.

7

12

'ft
M.m

23

'A
'.''

"?

11. Makes
uniform

1$.
11. rait
11. The
11.
II.

toward a
point

II.
10. Calm
31. Swift
11. New Tork's

street
34. Son of Seth
IS. Ons
3,
37. Head
39. Seasons
41. Front of tht

foot
41. Mads of

Breatef
depth

47. riy aloft
St, Staa-- plays
6. Hold back
11. Term of

14 Small nsh
IS. bhoot from

ambush.
CI.

(0. Former
emperors

41. Allows
63.
(4. Wild plum
68
CS.

letter
70.

Integer

'M
',',

4?

ZF

77

w.

a

so

22 Tlnit)

being

a

Si33

',

PI

to

3

34

Kb J 1V1IT KMBC WNA
HiUft IllJF KT3A KOU K'01
WUl. KUZ WKBH WBCM
11.45 Cafe Also WGS"

BCil LAP WOOD W 1SN WCCc
IvbCJ W11T KMBC VNIUW KFJt
KlbA KOH ITV-O- KDYI KLZ W KBH

Hour Also WGST
WXVZ WBCSI nUH WDOD BUC
WDSU WCCO KsCJ WMT KMOX
UMBO BIBW KfJF KULD KTSA
Koll KDVL KL7,
12:45 Wee Willis Bobyn Also WBBM
KMOX KMBC
1:00 Sons ot Ell Also WLAC WBBC
WDSU WOWO WFBM WBBM
KMOX KMBC KOIL KRLD
1:30 Churih of the Air Also WGST
WUAP WDOD WDSU WFBM WCCO
KSCJ WMT KMBC WIBW KFH
KFJF WACO KOU KVOR
WKBH WBCM
2.00 Ann Leaf Also WCST WXTZ
WLAP WDOD WDSU W1SN WFBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
WIBW KFH KFJF WACO KOH KVOlt
2:,15 New York Also
WGST WXTZ WLAP WDOD WBUC
WDSU W1SN WFBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC WIBW KFH
KFJF WACO KVOR KDTL, KLZ
WKBH WGN
4:00 Rev. Also WLAC
WOWO WCCO KOIL KFH KRLD

WMC WOAI I 4.39 Broqka Ross Only
,.1:10 and I KSCJ WliT WIBW KHLD KOH

WWJ WDAF WTAM Lane

WMC

WLAP

Only
KSCJ

WIBW

WDOD

area

hs

SXVX.O

irVOlt

Onlr WBRC
4:45 Hook. Line end Sinker Only
WBBM KSCJ .WMT WIBW KFJF
KRLD KDVL KLZ WDOD

394.S 760
I

9.00 Mexican Orch. Also WMAQ
WFAA KPRC WKT
9.13 Fiddlera Three Also WLW
WENR WREN KFAB
9:45 "ono for Today Also WLW
WENR WREN KFAB
13:00 Russian Singers Also WLW
WREN KKAU. WENR
10:30 Gordon string Quartet Also
WREN WTMJ WMC WAPI WKY
WLW KWK KFAB WDAY WHAS
WSM 'VOO KPRC KOA

Men Also
AJ.f " ni.. ivrflu tlUA. f. i4&

WSM KPRC WKT KOA KSL
12.00 Sentlnsls or ths Also
WREN WHAS WSM WAPI KPRC
KOA KSL
12:15 Also
WFAA WMAQ
1:15 Careless Love WJZ
1:30 Kay's Orch. Also WJR WLW
KYW KWK WREN KFAI1 WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WHAS WSM WMC WS
WAPI WJDX WSMB KTHS KVOO
WFAA KPRC WOAI WKT KOA KSL
2.00 Youth Also WMAQ
KWK WREN KFAB WIIIA KFTR
WMC WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX
KVOO WOAI WKY KOA
2:30 Oman Recital Also WMAQ
KWK WRFN KFAB

Melodies de France Also WLW
KTW KWK WREN KFAB
3:30 Musical Sho vmen Also KTW
KWK KFAB
4.00 Veipers Also WREN
KWK KFAR WIBA WMAQ KSTP
WEBC WDAT KFYR WSM WSn

KMBC WNAX WlliW KRLD KTSA I WJDX KTHS K.VOO WFAA KPRC
WACO KVOR IIDYL KLZ WKBH 1 WOAI WKT
11:33 Also! 4:30 Also WLW WMAQ
WQST WXTZ WLAP WDOD WISN ' KWK WREN KFAB
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trol. These weljs are the Pilot Oil

Company No. 1 McGrede, Root
Ileflnlng Company well and one
owned by the BarnsdallOil

Communication systems were In
terrupted between Lqngvlew and
Gladewater and Ixngvlew and
Carthage for a time.

When Mercer college ot the Sou
thern Intercollegiate association!
met John Carroll at Cleveland, O,
six Ohloans were In the southern
lineup.
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Where Buyer Meets Seller --- Owner Meets Tenant

X,

It CoebSo Littlo
4 v

To Advertise

with

'-.- IFanilds

On insertion!
So Lin .

Minimum 40 cents

Successive.Insertions
thereafter!

4e Line
Minimum, 10 cents

C

Br the Month:
U Una

Advertisement set tn 10-p- t.

light face type at double rate.

Vaftt Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 11 Noon
Saturday.,,i ...8:10 p. m.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
.specified number,of Insertions

--must be'given.

' '

Sere's the
5v

'Telephone

Numbers:

. 72 or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost end Found
LOST Saturday afternoon, on street

or at Rltr. key ring with 3 kev.
If found.pleas return to Herald

. tfflcs ant iccelv reward.

Public Notices
what 'WOin.TJ Ml 11ETTER than

frying sited chicken for Thanks--riving?- .,

noma,raised fryers at
101 Dixie, Phone 1174.

.". JP "-e-

'-
SOS&Lr

BAN BORN. The Typewriter Man. la
at mesona.. to.

Woman Column 7
SEPECiAL . nn, Crnqutgnole perma-Jieht-s,

2:tt;!-;IJ.J- 0. --Daniel Beauty
rrsnop. a uragg. pnon i.

J-- ,- f Let me remodel,your hat
" !Mrs.Roy Green Moxell Dress Shop

FRUIT CAKE T1ME1
'all. Mnt Etiell. Phone 0I1.

DRESSMAKING plain sewing:
.Mrs. D. H Cllngan. 804

ter.s. Phone 348 .

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wllkerscn. 409 Gregg.

rT' CHRISTMAS "CARDS
Hand made, pillows; linens;
aprons; .etc prlceu.
Mrs. V.' D AVood. 404 Bell fit

Help JPld-Fem-ale 10
HVANT middle-age-d woman to keep

; , houseJ no girls need apply. Ap- -
ply;700 East 13th Bt.

FINANCIAL

K" Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO "LOANS

-- "We- pay" oft, Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.-- COLLINS & GARRETT

: LOANS AND INSURANCE
in a Second . Phone IM

FOR

Miscellaneous 23
pump shotgun $20; 1928

Victory Coune $100. Apply 807

,.fWest 7th.

SALE

Wanted to Buy25
J SOME nice stcond hand dlnlns

'

'

room; bed room; living room a vl
kitchen furniture. Must be rea--
spnable. ' Phone 647.

RENTALS

Apartments
imr?T.Y fhrnlahed anartments:alec

trio refrigerationsalt utility bills
paid: rates reduced..
Apartments.

FURN. a
nels.

26

Vista

ipt, & room. Appiy nun.
Mrs. John Clark.

LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN
1..I 3.room apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month,
Mrs. ,W. U. Baker, manager.

cux.rnnm (urn. haul. In Illahlan
Parkj lust reflnlsbea.. Two-- and
l.room furn ants, on Mala, Nolan.
Doualas or lllghland Park. liar
vey L. Rlx. pbone IMotlll

ONB nlc modern furnished apart
saent: also ueoroom, ntun,

ills paldl close. In; 60S Runnels.
J. J. .Hair. .

THRESH furnished rofims In stucco
apartments: everything modern:
bills paid: t& month. Apply 1403
west zna at.

St
One-roo- m nicely furnished garage

apartment; bath; close In;
coujrte Call &i

Alta

CLOSE Jn: HiifuraUhed apartment
3 rooms; bath, garage; 609 Main
St, phone 891.

THKlCS-rc- uafurHlehed apart--
WveMfeloea a. AMply til Runnel,

RENTALS

v

Apartment 26
MODERN nicely furnUhed

apartment. ioi l-- a in,a.r.Phone 49 or 898.' ,

Bedrooms
NICE. bedroom: all conveniences:

BH Gregg, phone 136,

Room;s& Pjard 29
NICELY furnished rooms vrlth

cellent meals; $7 per week. Mrs.
W. W. Fisher, 605 LancasterSt

MODERN bedroom; adjolnllig btn
in mtr brirtt name tin io n- -
trance: also one garag. Call at
1S00 Main or phone 3Z8-- J.

MODERN
garage;
8curry.

Houses
furnished houso;

103 Qregg Bt Apply 100

houso and pastuieon
West 6th. Apply 800 Scurry.

UNFUBN. 4 rooms &
modern; at 209 W. Call 698

or 1303 Qregg.

i28

30

house bath;
13th.

apply
modern cottages; Scurry St;

garages; Travis Reed, Piggly-Wlgg-ly

Store, phone 684.

THREE-roo- m furn. stucco house;
modern; $25; all bills paid. 307 N.
W. 8th.

FIVE rooms; bath; garage; close
in: 104 East 6th St; one ban
block off Miln St; $25 per month.
Bruce Frozter, phone S49.

FIVE-roo- m and sleeping po.-e-

707 Johnson. Phone 7- -. u.
Strain

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished sultaa.e
for two families 1SV5 .ancamer.
Phone 40 of SS8.

FURMISHFD house: close In; four
large toams; Dam; garage.Appiy
603 Nfllan.

Duplexes
and

house 1(7.

REAL ESTATE

31
FURN. duplex unfurn.

Phone

Business Property 33
SMALL grocery store building with

living quarters in nice residence
section of city; also four .room
house; rent reasonable; E. T. Iv-e-

at Carter Chevrolet Co.

Houses for Sale '36

MODERN house; light and
water; garage:on SO x 140 ft. lot;
$300; Perry Burleson, Wright Air-
port Addition.

FOUR-roo- modern house; garage:
furnished or unfurnishedor will
sell household goods. Mrs. T. A.
Staples, 1707 Benton St.

Business Property 39
FOR SALE OR LEASE small

tourist camp; well located. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 1364, Big Spring.
Texas.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR BALE OR TRADE 320-ac-

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
in Big Spring. Apply 1003 Runnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IIARGAINS
'30 Chevrolet Sedan ... 1400
'30 Chevrolet wire wheel couna 3ZS
'29 Ford Sedan S1E0
Si Ford Coach Siso
29 Ford Coupe ., S1S0
'29 Chevrolet Coach 1200

Marvin Hull 204 Runnels St.

Hermit's Dog Stands
Watch His Body

Five Days tn Woods

ATHENS, Texas. Nov. 21 (UP).
A half-starv- squirrel dog that
stood watch for five days over his
masters body as vultures wheeled
overhead, will be mourner at the
simple burial of Charles V. Hutch--
ins, hermit of "Koon
Kreek" bottoms.

Ths flock of vultures, circling ov--l
er a wooded recess, led searchqrs
to Hutcnins' body late yesterday,
He lay face downward beneath a
tree he tried to cut down to bag a
squirrel. His dog growled

what

pull out
a

For days neighbors who sel
dom to the silent old man
had hunted him. He from
natural causes, probably overexer
tion, they sold.

Hutchlna lived in a soli
tary hunting and fishing' for
a living, Today his three sons, Ed
Willie and Charlie Hutchlnaof Kll- -
gore, planneda simple funeral.

Howevr long or short the funeral
procession may be, a gaunt little
squirrel dog will trot the
casket. Joe Hollway, a searcher
who first found the body and its
sentinel, has requested It,

Trouble In Bunches
Conies To Houstonian

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 21 (UP).
Trouble came in bunches for Her

bert today.

utltltlea patd. Apply 408 Abrams In cash him.

private

Over

"Part of belonged to me and
part of It to the Hendricks Grain
company where J. ne saia.

when I got up morn-
ing I found someone taken the
mctormeterok my auiomoDiie,

To cap the climax J opened vp
the and someone had
broken Into ths place and tak--

ea cents senate therag--
jialM aa4 w ,u

This And That
By Mark

Just listen to the ravings of the
poor misguided Sweetwaterscribe.
Ho Is firm In his belief, or rather
ho wants' tho public to think he Is,
that tho Mustangs have no less
than nine men oi can'
trer. It is a .possibility that Dennis
and Harrison nay get on the club,
but unless they show something
soon tho Ponies will Just take
charge of tho mythical
club and place eleven men.

We don't know whether to
or cry at tho idea. If we were
that Mustang pressman is sincere
wo would extendour sympathy, for
anyone who knows so littlo of the
makeup of real ball players Is de-
serving of all the sympathy In the
world. Dennis, Hcblson, Hopper,
Dyer, Harrison, Barnett and the
other fair playersof the district do
not even rate when the spotlight
turns on the Ponies.

We will not go into the little mat
ter of record at this time but when
the time for selections
arrives we expeci to submit a few
figures which will causa the ex-
perts to stop, think and consider

times before giving the
Mustangs a monopoly on the all- -

eleven especially in the
backlleld.

Buck Johnson, of Sweetwater,
who aids Millard Cope Is dishing
out'the ballyhoo from the Mustang
Corral got all hot and botherd the
other day concerningthe Bobcat- -
Mustang Hilt., He ups and wires
Will J. Tucker, chairman of the
State Game, Fish and Oyster Com'
mission at Austin: "Pleaseadvise
me by wire If It is necessaryto have

to scalp Bobcats.
Coach Hennig is taking our Mus
tangsto San Angela Saturdaywith
the hope of giving those Bobcats
a skinningwhich might be in viola-
tion of your department. We are
asking for a special permit from
you that we may be permitted to
put away in the samemanner
in which we did the Big Spring
Steers fin Armistice Day. We will
go over the top at 2:30 In No Man s
Land In the Concho City."

Mr. Tucker's reply was: "Bob
cats not protected bylaw at any

but tire dangerous predatory
animals and ore liable to do con-
siderable injury to those who at-
tempt to take them. Go as far as
you like but be careful."

Now that Mr. Tucker may not be
an authority on football but he said
a mouthful in that wire, The Cats
are liable to be plenty tough and
we trust too tough for the Ponies.
We would like nothing better than
watching the Steers do what the
Mustangs would like to do. Either
way the gameturns outthe Kittens
are due for a tumble next Thurs
day.

Three teams dropped from the
OH Belt as weaksistershave creat-
ed more uproar in the state this
year than all the OH Belt elevens.
The largest crowd to witnessan Oil
Belt game this season fell several
hundred short of the numberwit
nessing the Steer-Pon-y scrap in
Sweetwater. For a new district the
football played by the three lead-
ing teams this year has Seen sen-
sational. Either of the three lead
ing clubs could give any OH Belt
team a busy afternoon, andone of
them wllL

Reports issuing Sweetwater
still call SamBaugh the greatest
passerIn the state, we are sorry
we did not get a demonstrationof
that wonderful passing ability Ar-
mistice' Day. The Pony field gen
eral managedto complete one toss
for a gain of, 7 yards. Nothing so
hot about that as we seeIt. Possi-
bly he was savinghis stuff for the
AngelO' engagement We have our
own opinion however and that is
that Mr. Cope, just covered a little
too much territory. Instead of in-
cluding the entire statelie should
have limited his field to Nolan

at least taken In no
territory west of Colorado. ,

searchersapproached. They were Dub Coota meant he said
forced to rope the dog before they Thursdaynicht when he said h
could cover his mastera body with Steers would somo hair of

blanket.
five

spoke
died

alone
but,

behind

Groves

from

Then tills

store found
had

Si la frow
atout je.''

laugh
sure1

several

dlstrlct

hunting licenses

them

time,

from

county, or

those Cats next Thursday. Ho
voiced the sentiment of the team
and, people, that game on Turkey
Day is going to be a wow.

We have never beard of a Big
Spring-Angel-o scrap beinganything
else,but this yeareverythingin the
world is combined to make this
struggle top all others In matter of
brilliance, thrilling plays, scintillat-
ing stars and et cetera. It Is best.
according to eminent physicians, to
engage in no undue excitementIm-
mediately after a big meal a fact
which causeslis to advise that tho
old turk be saved until after the
game, for there will be excitement
aplenty when the teams tangle at
2:30 Thursday aft,.

We have bad several Inquiries
concerning- the use of a loud speak
er at uie game Thursday, in case
the.fans want this we will seewhat

He reported to police that two can be done about It If enough
One, two and apartments;bandiU held him up and took $150 Interest Is shown by Tuesday, we

only.

TWO

it

worn,

had

will have the old mike hooked up
and an announcerpar excellence
on the job to entertain you during
the evening. We will also be aBle
to put out tho scores of the big
games being played over the coun
try. iNow-aon- i do oacKwara aooui
calling In your desire, tf any, along
this line. We aim to pleats at any
and all times.

BADGERS T6 MEET WOLVERINES
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Although they have suffered two Big: Ten defeats,the Dadaers of
Wisconsin expect to put up a great battle when they meet oneof their
oldest and bitterest foes, Michigan, In one of ths conference "extra"
games, for charity November 28. Kabat, guard. Smith, tackle, and
Rebholz, back, are three of the Cardinals' best.

HARRIER CHAMP AND RUNNER-U- P.
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AuocfMfrf PttitPhi
Danisl Dean (left). University of Pennsylvania dark horse, nulled a

f big surprise by winning the annual I. C. A. A. A. A. cross-count- ry

championship run at Van Cortlandt park. New York, beating the
favorite, Clark Chamberlain (right) of Michigan State,by flva second.

scrap betweenthe Horsesand Cats
andhope to have some enlightening
Information for you upon our re
turn. We trust that Mr. Cross has
not ben spoofing us about having
a ball club down in thoseparts this
year and thaehave the genuine
pleasure of seeing a uoDcat, victory.

STANTON
By BEItYI, TIDWELL

Mrs. John Poe, Mrs. Pollard and
Miss Gladys Poe were shopping In
Bui Spring Friday.

Mrs. Luke Calhey ana daughter,
Pauline returned from Putnam
Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Eliand made a
business trip to Dallas Wednesday.

Miss Alyne Kaderll entertained
the Whirl Bridge club Tuesdayaf
ternoon with two tables. A salad
plate of pimento cheese sandwich
es,nut and gelatinsaiaa,iruit caxe
and hot chocolate was served to
the members: Paulina Calhey,
Sybil Robertson, Melba Wilson,
Eunice Thornton, liowena uioson,
Doris Thornton, Beryl Tidwell and
the hostess,Alyne Kaderll.

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Burnam re
turned from Corslcana Saturday.

Frank Starling waa a Stanton
visitor Monday afternoon,

Mrs. Iu Heed waa hostessto the
W.MS. Mondi7 afternoon. After
cleclnir on a auilt for the Orphans
Homo, a contest-wa- held. Sand
wiches, wafers and hot chocolate
waa served to the following: Mes--
daroea V, , Soaler, B. F. Smith,
E. P. Woodard, O, Smith, H. Ham
ilton, Claude Houston, . Mont-
gomery, ChasEbbersol, Gibson, and
Miss Lela Hamilton.

Tha SUtch and Chattacftlus waaIII ,

m WvWal by. MM, J. . PW

Wednesday afternoon. After
stitching and chatting, the hostess
served sandwiches, cake and cof-

fee to the following: Mesdames
G. Bullock, B. Jones, a P. Wood
ard, R. F. Smith, G. Hamilton, H.
Eliand, Chas. Ebbersol, J. E. Mof- -

fett A. Kaderll, C. Smith, Dick
Houston, Elvis Clements and
Misses Loraina Lamar, Hazel Her-ro-

and Lela Hamilton.
Mrs. J. H. Burman and Miss

Vera Burman were shopping In
Big Spring Monday.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attoraeys-at-La- w

General Practicela All
Courts

Fisker Bldgl
Pkoae'601

NEW Iiocatloa

GIBSON .

Printing & Office

21i Eat $ra K.

nSPORT--i
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

You will hear plenty anyway
about Harvard and Tale, Southern
California and Notre Dame, so
we'll take time out now to tell n
little yarn about the high school
teams of Billings and Miles City,
Montana.

They are, as you know, deadly
rivals. They have been playing
football since 1902, often with state
honors Involved as well as the east-
ern district championship.

This year they played on the last
October Saturday and as usual It
turned out to be a terrific tussle.
For three periods they battled
furiously without scoring. Miles
City threatened,but could not do
much more.

Finally, the fourth period and
the "break" that adds "one for the
book." Miles City pulling a running
play with Fullback Mike Kane lug'
glng tho ball. The lines crunched
together, then the umpires whistle
blew. The players, including Mike

In
raw or

City. He dashed up to his pal,
Mike, nnd shouted:

"Oct In gear. Mike." Arid Alike
did. He raced wide, and cros.sedthe
Billings goal-lin- Tho whistle had
blown for an offside by
Miles City, having the
of talcing tho penalty or tpe touch'
down, di- - not need to go into a
huddle to arrlvo at a definite con-
elusion. Casey kicked the extra
point. Miles City won the game,7
to 0 ,and the Eastern District

of Montana.
As n result of which,

Leonard Vannell, sports editor of
the Miles City Dally Star, the hornc
town Doys, iea Dy Kane ana lusey,

will get Into the state
fray at Butte.

FEItniS NOTES
Agitate horny hands,as the boys

say, for Daniel J. Ferris, who ad
mits to out a

of service in the Amateur
Athletic Union of the United
States,of which he Is and will be
for some lime to come the national

Tou wouldn't thl . It now, per
ihap3, but Dan was a sprint star
and man In his youth. He

the football, and base-
ball, teamsof (N. Y.) high
school before a member
of tho Athletic
nlllH'a ifnr.tr tonm TTa vnmr.At rtf

'""'". uraituicu, uut wiuwiub - with a flock of medals.acuy wnat naa nappenea,ior .uwe Danfe, J Fcrrla hashclpc(1 8tecrwas still on his feet. u,,, AJV.U. craft through many a
Along came Joo Casey ,who passage in the postwar

dently can think clearly as well, as years. Hi came into the organiza-pla- y

a snappy left and for Miles tion under the late JamesE. Sulli

POWER
Feelthat confidence

that extra Power.
The Firestone Bat-

tery makes starting
easy cold weath-

er with gas

thick oil. You will

alwayshave that
extra Power.

Billings.
alternative

championship
concludes

probably
championship

ANNrVERSAIlV

rounding quarter-centur- y

Bccretary-trpasure-r,

captained
Pawling
becoming

Irish-Americ-

ffllSiHip

at imuv

FirestoneGum-Dipp- ed Tires & Tubes

Tire KeptUring Truck Tire Service

FirestoneBatteries
Battery Testing Repairing

Firestone AsbestosBrake Lining .

Brake Testing Adjusting
Kellnlng Brake Dram Truing

07RTMr4

Tra4e la ttrea f

van, most famous leader.
He has served UnderProut, Hul

bert and Brundago In the year
that have brought about a traneU
tion in American athletics.

Tho best tribute to his energy ia
that the A.A.U. today Is mora
strongly entrenched .an ever as a'
governingbody.

AJV.U. OnOWTU
Ferris writes:
"Twenty-fiv-e years ago when X

first becamo associatedwith tha
Union it consisted of eight active)
associationswith a total club rnem
bershlp of .177, eight allied mem--,
hers and 12,000 registeredathlete.
And 10,000 of these were located
east of the Mississippi . . . Today;
the organization boasts of 29 ac--
tlvii associations with an affiliation)
of close to 2,00p athletlo organise
tlons and close to 60,000 registered
athlete...

Ex-Wi- fe PaidWeekly
Alimony In Groccneg

DALLAS. Nov. 21 (UP), A? httff
band who didn't want his e)

to starve to deathpaid his alimony
in grocerieswhen .he did not havd
the money.

The legally entangled husband
burdened with several armloads
of groceries when she arrived at
the district clerk's office Wednes-
day to make her alimony collecv
tion, A sock of flour war among
the bundles.

T want the $10 a week and not
groceries," grumbled' as sha
stumbled away with her grocery;
load.

FINGERTIPS

na MwfM m if m&m mam amfram omftetteir.
If ysa nte ratal, m bare im4 rtUaU.u. Let as

pert each cell it tt wU kiw-yt- r battery
it aw in.
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fURlTEJt" Si.

ALL THESE SERVICESUNDER ONE ROOF

Recharging

Firestone Spark Plugs, lUns,
Accessories,

Rla and Wheel Service

Gasoline Oil

CrankcaseServlee

Complete LubrlcaUoa Seryks

AlIgHBuat Ckeektef
Electricaland Ignition rSeryk

Road Service Air Wc

FIRESTONESERVICE STORES,Inc.

.Webster H. Smilhsm, Mgr.

JVeatoBO Every Monday albt Over NS.O, NatteawWo yetwwk
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,hl Thanksgiving

IKH mcrr making

BlH places calls for gowns of

unusual splendor. New, In- -

H terestlng fashions, at prices
that are saliiflngly mod--

ssbbbksbb

Costume

will be the new Flora'
carved, combined with ro-

mantic gold finished motifs

$'-9-
5

Correct

ot fine black satin He-ge-

Opera Pump th
pump Ideal . appropriaf
(or all costumes.

Steel cut buckles in the mod
ern manner with the allurt
of ttie Orient

te.oo

aibort M.
PHONE 400

DAUGHTER

(Continued From Page1)

continuouily
he become Dubberl member of

tAarAt H unn tVm rtf !mc
lice over seve'ral and be ,a
came flret man to occupy ln'a.

the district '""S"" T"- -

couny clerks offices divided
only at the beginning of this term.

Mr. Dubberly was born Octobei
2L 1SS1 at Hubbaid, county
Mrs, Dubberly, whose maiden

Opal Robust, was born July
VK-eH- a

their children, Hugh, chemUt the
ConienOil refinery. Marv,
Geno, 1931 Big Spring

..frWfc'.... W..hUUJ, .UttltUI.
Cora Morton, sister

Dr. Robinson and

t;
aI

.this going

$6

so
CAME BACK

111

Call
Enchanting

Frocks

iFA
JOSI

HBIfl

Footwear

for

Gloves

There'snothing
indicative "the great

ladv" kid glove's'

$1.95 to $5.95
ft!

FisherCo.
We Deliver

Dubberly and Misses
and Bess RooiCEOn Houston, sis-
ters Mr Dubberly. Mr. and Mrs
Dubberly were married Gates--
ville shortly uTtcr moved

x iciiail uiiurcil
falIbful worker. Mr. Dubberly
member the First Christian

las.

JE.VKS, Nov. --One

linn until 1930 whenjSp"nr
candidate,.11'?. a3 aresigned a

4ft
opponents

tho It

so

as

this county, a? andir""v" "'" ui ",: UI

were

Hill
name

Big

In Dytrburg. Tenn ides"? , . lpe" .1 comPfny gas--

at
company

a Equateof

AA
are a of Mr
Dubberly: A. J.
Don Robinson. Houston, brothers'hunt Mason county.

1

' fa?
la
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Jewelry

,,.and
SHE

FOR MORE!
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complete-

ly of

of M-- s
of

of
In

he to

.i-a.-f Hnu
was

of

21
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Lois Madison and Dee Purser left
Saturdayfor a deer and turkey

DOTJOLASS iHOTEL
ULDQ, I

"JT works wonders," saidoneof our
JL customersas she came back
her sixth jar of Dorothy Gray
CleansingCream.There'sreally no
mystery about it. Dorothy Gray
Cleansing Cream helps everyone's
skin becausek sinks deepinto every
tiny pore, and removesall the grima
anddirt.

On saleat ourToilet GoodsCoun-

ter,$1.00, $1.75, and$2.75.

EAST
SECOND

Threet

Okla.

MS!
SETTLES HOTEL nUILTJINa til MAE ST.
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Buffaloes Of
SlantonWon

SectionTitle
OdessaDowned 25 To 0;

Wilson Plnys Usual
GreatGame

Ity CUKTIS lUSHOl
STANTON, Nov. 20. The Stan

ton High lhiffalccs captured the
grid chnmolonshlp of tho northern
half of District 8 by running
rough-sho- d over the Odessa

club 23 to 0 In their lost
conference clash of the seasonhere
Frldny nftcrnoon. lluftio Hyde's
henchmen dominated play through-
out the game, nnd with the ex
ception of n hap-haznr- dlsorgnn
lied nerlal attack thnt by some un
known magic functioned brilliant
ly at Intervals halted the Odessa
offensive threats at the line of
scrimmage continuously

Led by great fullback

scored the1 Th!
three periods cinch

of portion of
District almost the

se.;Graham"as OdesTplayer

Epley.

again

Punts

times
times

rms smwn twxas. UMPAY, NOVEMBgtV iXtL
RailroadCredit Corporation
UrgedForAid Of WeakerRoadsId

PetitionFiledBeforeCommission

Washington,
credit

weaker roads
their

proposed
Association

commission.
The of

the 'to
made the commission

tho request for
per cent Increase

time
certain

freight which It
would

from
were

Teller
to earn Interest

now ask that
rate

pose by
',,

rauscqucm

lines.
Tn!

Woodrow Wilson, who rrcas" De oismouieu as loans and
himself as a candidal PfVhc machineryof a
for an .1$ class berth with lcorPr,lUon r administering
his offensive and plnv
the Hydemen in each of commissions essential pur--

first to the
championship their

8 befo e ennw,

ucume

that

had really begun. half- - n, '"'
'

and receiver-bac-k.

Itloomer end, and Metcalfe ,,he Pl"ion stcl
did jeomens service alone1, , , .p cIlanB -- rm

with the spectacularWilson vvhlle! Uness nn obligation
Graham was alnu t the wholeWnlcn' un,csa will result

of the Odessa ? dcauIt ot a obligation,
bers rnd Farmer stod out In tho " ,ho conxiucnt menace a
visitors line irecefvershlp and foreclosure, Into

Wilson kicked off to obllSatlon free from these unde-Ada-

to open game, and the consequences."
Odessa back was brought down on' e larger opposed the
his 29 yard Two line commission's plan. In conferences
plays netted five yards and on the lcadtnS P to today's on
third down Bain kicked 13 vardsl1"0 it would make
to the Stanton 4S yard line Wil.
son tore off twn firs ,1. .

but a bad bass from1

with

rates

R center forced Stanton fullback lnon"y reports to the
to punt, poor kick to sks modification of tho "per
Odessa's35 nvarlto. Afioi-inncar- n

to with the ball Bain fer "r In the rate on Ung CnrJto Sayle who returned to,f0,f'' nnd hlmb". to fep sP.Ur.?lC,tI,lea n Jhis own 30. Wilson nim,t ton" rncrcaEe. This

J0s'on'edbytd
"ndth'I'-nt-P-.- Ues used by

.
handed carried ball
down the field for a
ing 22 jards, 1G jard!
Kmr'ng through th for S

3 vards and a touchdown K-l- ly

"I .....if..! .va..i

Another
The second marker follow od 1m

meuiately EaHy tn the sornn.lquarter Bain punted to hu nn

board
a

ijard line and Kell d,slr,ct and "e named by
for second lean Railroad

'down The centers pas wa "d TC dlrector
and iJ.n ' andSavfe failed to carrv ih
across the ex.ra point Presiuent the Koi

A pass. to Kellv the woula be PM these offi- -
forward, bv dur-- .ling the placed the ball in

the Odessa ciiu its first Of
'down of game Bain hadgotten a poor kick to his own 31 nv .

ift! '.'ue added two Garner Texas,
ball on ' vUltora' 13 with Curry. chief-!yar-dline and in lhr !..,, tian. H-- .i.. .

man was killed and another h". irlously injured today In an ex-m- .- - ...u .u. . . .

for

their

- ""jjplunged ofr the third
iT T a oprlnger

v- mc tiira point on a line
"" .rp. ,lne last marker rum. nil.. t
u .... - ..j iuime inira quarter with n mh.ii.

lute in for ..

as the big gun the running at-
tack arter Salo hadreturned the klckcff to his 30
vard line Epley consoited with
-- .uiser 10 reel orr two first"uns anu to place the ball on theOdessa 41 vard line. On nn ,!
around-pla-y pallnno,! w,
yards to the 19 yard stripe. Wil- -
son picked up three vards and

F'v pmngeu ne line for 8 vanliiana a first down. Epley Itover on three running nint.o
pass was wild andWilson was downed behind the lineof on an attempted

place kick.
An filarial ni.T. .!IL m

a. .t."t: ..""" lr,Pp and

'he visitors' deep &ruory in the fourth period, but apenauy set the
anu Adams or a
7 vard loss to end the visitors'coring threat.

The Buffaloes plaved constsniiv
oa the durln. the latterpart or uie game, Wilson's long
kicks keeping
tam deep Its own

halted offen
threats of either club in the

final period.
The lineups.

Stanton Odessa
Bloomer

Left End
Maggart . Bain

.Left Tackle
Eubank .

Left Guard
Morris

Center
Hogue . . . T Henderson

Right Guard
Hawkins Farmer

Right Tackle
H. Henderson

Right End
y'e Adams (C)

Ke"y C) Tripp
Lelt Half

Springer , Haswell
kitiv 4iaii

wllon

Score
Stanton a 13 6 025
Odessa , 0 0 0 00Wilson,
ICelly, Stringer, and Epley (substi
tute lor Kelly); Points after
touchdown Stringer (running
play); Passes completed Stanton
l out of 2 for gain of 18 yards;
Odessa, 8 out of 22 for a gain of

yards; Wilson G times
tor an average of 43 l 2 vardst
Bain 3 times for an average of 23
yards; Graham 3 for an av
erage of SI yards, Tripp 3

an average of 20 1- -i yards;
First 12, Odessa7;
Penalties, againsti Stanton for

four Odessa for
to yards.

Referee Toombs (Texas); Uw.

I

Nov. 21 oip.
Creation of n railroad cor
poration to help the
through present dlf--

was today by the
of Railway Executives

In a petition filed the Inter
state commerce

petition was tho answer
nation's railroads sugges-

tions by ltmonth In
a flat 15 In freight

The at
granted Increases In

rales
provide additional revenues

of i 100.000.000 to 1123.000000.
"provided with extra earnings

?egrcgaieu lor mo of carriers
falling their

The railroads th
funds derived from the In- -

is to prevent, means of
lfum,1 to be cre"tcl. defaults In
. ;"" """ u- -

slronS roads "collection agents"
"r weaker

plan for

stamped
prominent credit

defensive

Stringer, ul3ufbance
I1.??'

center, the of
. . from

satisfied,
show team Cham-1- , fixed

of

Captain
the sibl

rallroadt
own line.

petition,
contention the

succession
the commlselon

a traveling
vard Increases authorized. Midi

attempts run ca.
kicked equlva--

.ii "per

the varl- -

the

line

. ,, . . ... - -

ous
. .

n ,h .icreuit .u
for a of 12 a ot vas
from tho..., Aifa.nud., .it.. ,,..,,
One from N'nw ...... i.u, uutc uum

the Amf Shortline

be be
foi or

Star.ton

With

the and

ardsReP ot

..i.i i....
over

of

own

Bloomer

carried
ti..

!.:"- -

Swalnmen
dropped

defensive

the
In territory.

Numerous penalties
sive

Chambers

Metcalfe

O'Conner

Graham
Fullback

by periods:

63

for
Stanton

six
45 against

wq

financial

denying

estimated

charges.

tiie
Proposed provides

two from the

--- " i..i. were
not but said "I never
"au seen one of
'rom Hall and I
to see wh.it like.- wt 1

t caa nn. I.n.. iv. ....j iiu.iis ur iiuois on
him like T h.nH .... i .
the Hall

to Mr. and Mrs. T
of New a
on 18. The voune

name is Jean Mrs
was mlm a.in

" ' '

);
ma" """

50
to

Rolil.

..cokc
."'

railroads

'"? Administering the',,,,. "'.-- ..
corporation uuhunh,,

directora-flvp1h- lch "l""
u.nmti, IHCIUUing

(1i"'r. western aisinct;

'bail across
carried

touch!1?!
"rMtor-at-Iarg- e

corporation
Wilson nni,.!?'

completed
game,

IMMIC'" Breakfasts
.given --nieftain Tammaiu

WASHINGTON,
uWili,on bre'akfasted

Tammany

jlbpringer

Immediately

centers'

scrimmage

atantST

back
wnson

Hardaway

Quarterback

Summary; Touchdowns

downs

yards

dtt.y brrau

commission

"S.J,7""

iuiiucadiscussed,
these animals

Tammrny wanted
looked

rnliMn

Tammany boys.'

MIUT1I
Born Chas

Hatcner. York
daughter Nov.
lady's Elizabeth.
Matcher formerlv
Lingo.

P'r. Rushing (A.CC Lines
(Sweetwater)

Felt Hills, values
$4.75 (hi AA

1.UU

Mrs. M. Hill

"V

rauruau
flua,1tlt'

"o

John

NOTICE

City,

Head

. Honorecilt Shower
Mrs. Robert N. Hill was honored

with n shower at tho homo of "her
mother. Mrs. J. M. Choate, Friday
afternoon. Tho housewas decorated
wi'.h purple uno yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Refreshmentswere served to this
following: Masdinnes. II. F. Howie
Morris Burns, P. F. Cantrcll. Frank
Phillips, Melvlr Choate. Harrold
Choate, Llndscy Marchbanlts, H. A
Hayes, Peto Johnson, C. E. Talbot,
W. A. Earnest,J. Allen Hull, E. C.
uoauor,cnas.Mcrrls, C. I William
son, C. R. Murdock and A. F. John
son.

Those sending gifts were; Mmr-- i

Dick Lauderdale. Alma Lauderdale,
Larkln Wade. Morgan Martin. Ira
Shurley, Hllo Hi ten, Woffard Har--
Jy, lll Hatch, Gertie Cantrell, Rot
Ashbury. O. L Page, L. C Taylor,
Rose Hill and Miss Om Roberts
and Susanna rsley Sunday School
class.

Goodman Announces
Topics For Today

Services today at the Tundamcn-talls-t
Baptist church ,ln the .West

Third street tabernacle, will In-
clude Bible school at 10 a. rru
preachingservices at 11 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. The morning sermon
topic of .Rev. H. C. -- Goodman will
be "A City's Foundation"and that
of the evening. "The Wine-Pres-s of
the Wrath of Almighty God." The
Bible will be the only "testbook"
used In the classes.The tabernacle
will be comfortably heated. said

LRev Goodman.
' t

Three Men Charged
After Liquor Raids

nnn nnacAccirn nn.i t.nttt,..
hu7son and

2 l !T.aaiuraay oy sherirrs depnrt- -
ment fnllnwlnc rniiia nr ti.in..

iiaKen,

Ackerly
By SIRS. I. M. BROWN

The box sunner held nt lbs
school building Friday night prov--j
ed a success A total of $5100!
was made and a good programwas'
rcnuered .

Joe Brown of Nocona, Texas,
came In Saturdayafternoon to go
on a deer hunt with his brother
Andy Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. G T Reed and
family have moved to Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Corkln Sumner ofi
Lamesa visited with their parento.l
air. anu airs u. w. Ingram, Sun-
day

Mrs P A. Campbell spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs GraJy
Dorsey of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ingram spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J. W
Trice of Sparenberg.

Mrs. O J Watts and children
spent several days last week with
her parents,Mr. -- nd Mrs. J. Arch
er

Melvin Obrlan, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln, was
real sick last week ut has improv-
ed some at this writing.

Bro. Thomasof Lubbock will fill
the pulpit at the Baptist church
next Sunday.

7h 1YH

)ASHr.OB
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COATS
IN-SA-VING

Opportunity

The samegood quality beststyles de-

pendablefurs. No change only in the
price. .

$69.50 Values for $48.00

$59.50 Values for $38.00

$49.50 Values for $33.00

$39.50 Values for $24.00

$24.50 Values for : . .$16.00

$22.50 Values for $14.00

$10.00 DrACQPc $16.75.
$12.75 gg
Values W6ol Values

Silks
$7.95 Knit. $12.75

Special

PcrsdntWf
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reaganleft Sat
urday for nrno nnd San Antonio.
Mrs. ReaganV1U villi with her sis
ter In Brady while Mr. Reagancon
tlnues his trip.

Mrs. B. F. Wills and Mrs. Lee
WeathersAre. spending tho week-en- d

in Sweetwater.

fa n 1 ..It........u. v. pnd son.
Qcorjt Edward of Lot Angelesarc
visiting thoi Pools nndvtho Kcatlngs
today and toirtrrow. Mrs. Clauson
Is en route home from a visit with
her motherJn Mart.

i

Air. and Mra E. O Price. Dr. W
B. Hardy nnd Mm. Hllo Hatch left
Saturday to Join Hllo Hatch, & he
has teen deer In Mason
countv. Thb party will return to-
night

Sonlli Ward P.T. A. qirens
Coming HereMonday 'Eve

The South Ward P.-- T. A. Circut
will be held tomorrow evening at
me scnooi nojsa at 8 o clock.

Among tho characters who can
-- eo for a nominal sum In tho va
.ious s.dcshovvswill be Willie Rat--le-,

hbljlYln.f Skeleton, Mr. Y. B
fahal and Pete Tcct: Wild Man
from Coaho.na: Everv Rotunda:
The Fat Woman; Otto Graff, Tat--
oocd Map j Whza Tun, strangoman

In tha world; Mcvla TachaNumbah
Tho Hula, Hula dancing girl anC
tho famous Siamese twins.

The proceeds will be used to help
pay fot a piano for the school.

H

BOCTOR'S BAG STOLEN1
Two bacscontainingmlli-n- i xn.i

3UrBical equipment were stolen
from X)r."M. H Bennett'scar Fri
day nt noon while he was eating
lunch In the Settles hotel The car
was parked, in front of the hotel. No
trace of them had been found last
night.

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED
Within 30 minutes after he report

ed the theft to he sheriffs office,
E G. Damron, local gin manager
ha.d it back, undamaged. The car
was token from near the Benton
street viaduct Friday evening. The
officers traced It northward and
found it about four miles north of
town, where it had been nbtinJcn- -

ed.

THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS
Fat, Cora-fe-d

MRS. ASBURY
rhona 9010-F-1

Or leuvo ordersnt
J. 4 W. Fisher Store

GOLF!
Through courtesy, the Big
Spring Country Club has ss

been open to the public
at a small greens fee.

35c for 9 holes
50c for 18 holes
$1 for all day

Angelo Highway-Ph-onet 0001

u

sV rinlj.e

50 Felt Hats,values

Special . $100
"

I

Shop At Elmo'...In

,-
-

Elmo Wasson Suits are going
places tills Fall and they are
going with men who nro on
their ways UP In successful
Achievement...You nro going
to sco them on men who
know VALUE.

Elmo Wasson Suits are en-
tirely now. Every price
rango has all any man de-
mands from a suit...nnd a
little more besides. Fabrics
are newer, colorings nro new
er. Tailoring is finer than
ever!

The man who Is going to get
noticed this Fall will wear a
really Fine Suit. ..A suit that
looks like It is headed some-
where!9

Here's 5 Great Values

$28.50

$32.50 All $35.00
$39.50 Pants $45.00

Pay what you wish, and
you'll get this fall's suit, at
this fall's price... Spend your
dollar the 1931 way, It will go
much farther. So will your
Suit.

Blnvo (fltassoiv
- "Men's Wear

Mi
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rUITX AND
OVERCOAT"
RecordLoiv Prices

for Fine Suits
of This Quality

BasketWeaves Blues
Silk Stripes Browns
Pencil Stripes Grays
Shadow Stripes Black

Ilandsoiue, durableSerges,
Herringbones, Gabardines,
Worsteds . . . Every suit
100 Pure Wool. Young
men's and conservative
models . , . 2 and

. . notch, peakor scnii-notc- li

lapels. Fine Rayon
linings. Splendidly tailored
to hold their shapeand fit.

Save $

Your
to on

Overcoat
. . . . NetceslMaterials....NewestPatterns

. . . NciccstShades
Priced far below what
you'd expect to nav for

i

tho PetroleumBuilding m
'.

S5? cfi II

ll$f --
!

1111Jst? ' -

r

1

of Character"

30

V s m bV

i

other famous makesequal in Style and Q.Hty.Single and double breasted . . . squareshoukfeK
. . .half-belte- d or box back, or semi-fitte- d. Li.bigs Guaranteed for life of coat. 'Many pkld back

MOOTGOMERlWAfiD&Ca
Phono280

$10

BIG SPRING

'

iifcr

3rd & Gregg Sts.

i

If
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